Council
",'To Lose
Kester

\.

Northville's city council will soon
lose one of its most popular members.
Fred Kester, top vote-getter when he
won election to the council nearly four
years ago, has been given a promotion
by the D & C stores, Inc., and his new
position will mean that he must move
from Northville.
Manager of the Northville D & C
store for the past 10 years, Kester
has been named buyer for the chain of
variety stores. His office will be at
company headquarters in Stockbridge.
Kester will continue to manage the
local store until a replacement is named,
probably in two weeks. He said that he
will maintain his home in Northville until a new residence can be found in the
Stockbridge area.
It is unlikely, however, that Kester
will remain on the council until his term
expires, next April. The council is expected to name a successor who would
serve until the spring election. Officially, however, there has been no council comment on the subject.
Kester, 42, lives at 349 High street
with his wife, Grace, and five children,
Ruth, 16, Joan, 15, Fred, 13, Paul, 8,
and Susan, 2. He has been active in
community affairs serving as charter
president of the Northville Jaycees,
president of the Northville Area Economic Development Committee and as
an elder of the First Presbyterian
church.
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'No Hunting'
To Mean That
Anticipating widespread violation of
its recently enacted hunting ban, Northville township will put teeth in the new
law next month by pressing its new dog
warden into service as a hunting officer.
Warden Ron Nisun was hired Tuesday to assist the township constable in
policing the township during the upcoming pheasant season.
His dog warden duties will continue.
MeanWhile, Supervisor R. D. Merriam has been authorized to secure "no
hunting" signs to be erected throughout
the township.
Township residents voted to adopt
the "no hunting" law in the primary
election, with special authorization by
the state legislature.
Because the township has been open
for hunting in years past, officials fear
the annual migration of hunters to the
area will continue to be heavy at least
for this first year of no hunting.
Township
board members hired
Nisun because the township's second
constable, to be elected in November
will not take office until next springwell after the last township pheasant
falls.
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First of Series

Planning: The Guardian of
Take the 58.52 square miles
that make up the communities of
Wixom, Novi and the city and township of Northville,
stir in tho permileage population of Hong K.ong
and you come up with a population
that's pretty hard to swallow.
More than a half-million men,
women and children!
There's little chance of a population
like that developing
here,
yet without proper planning these
communities easily could be flood·
ed with people or inundated with
industrial smoke stacks.
Basically,
that's why all four
communities
have planning
ond
zoning boards and commissions.
"They
are,"
as one Northville
township
official
explains
it,
"guardians of our future."
In a series of articles during
the next few weeks, The Record
wi II take a look at these planni ng
groups, examining
their work and
exploring the future that they and
others see for thi s area.
In the following, first article,
the purpose and work of the Detroit
Metropolitan Area Regional Planning Commission and county planning co~missions
are examined.

Fred Kester

members feared rising costs would result in even higher bids should the
project be readvertised.
Estimated cost to property owners
within the sewer district was set earlier at $8,755, to be paid in equal annual installments over a 20 year period.
Construction ofthe sewer is expected
to begin within three weeks.
Concerning a petition of Edward L.
Grieger, 16110 Northville road, for
sewers to his property, the board took
action to set up a special assessment
distri~! w.ithin the 3,j:ea.
..•
OffiCIals 'are -to ''l:IeterlIllne costs-of
such a project and the area to be included within the district before the
public hearings on the matter.
Earlier this summer Grieger was informed by the county health department
that because of sewage problems in the
area he would have to install adequate
sewers.
Grieger's
petition contained four
signatures.
For the second time, the resolution
from the Northville school board for
annexation of the Moraine school property to the city of Northville was left
on the table. "We've heard no more
on it," said Supervisor R. D. Merriam,
"and I think we'll leave it tabled until
we do."
Last month the resolution was tabled
because township officials understood
that the city might wish to annex a
greater area than just the 10-acre
school site.
Another request of the school board
drew favorable response. Board members voted to renew a lease to the
school for use of the old library building for administrative offices. Under
the one-year lease agreed to by the
township, the school must maintain
the building.

Get Your Maps
The Record still has a supply of
Northville city maps available to the
public without charge.
They may be obtained at The Record
office, Main and Center streets.
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It's been a long time in coming,
but Wayne county has finally followed
in the footsteps of Oakland and Washtenaw in establishing a county planning
cQmmission.
The ll-member
commission was
established earlier this year by the
board of supervisors.
And now, according to a spokesman
for the board, the task of staffing a department and establishing a specific
planning program "is in the works."
Commissions have been active in
Oakland and Washtenaw for years- in
Washtenaw since 1947 and in Oakland
since 1949. Until now, Wayne county,
which has relied heavily upon the work
of the Detroit Metropolitan Area Regional Planning Commission for information related to population projections,
dwelling and development facts and
figures, apparently has not felt the
need for planning as has its sister counties.
"Don't ask me Why it's taken so
long to get started, " the spokesman
said. "Suffice it to say, we've finally
seen the light."
Primary purpose of the new commission and of the older Oakland and
Washtenaw commissions, is to develop
county-wide plans, advise local municipalities, and coordinate planning of
municipalities
within the respective
counties.
For example, Oakland county is
about to wrap up a federally financed
program involving - in part - development of a county land-use map. In
addition to helping Oakland determine
the kinds of facilities it will need to
properly service the county in the future, the land-use map and its related
studie s will be available to local municipalities.
Continued

on Page 6A

Can't Play for LBJ

Band Loses Honor, Money
Label Labor Day unlucky for Northville's marching band.
First Band Director Robert Williams
was infOl med late Saturday evening
that the Northville band had been selected as the official welcoming band for
the arrival of President Lyndon B.Johnson at Metropolitan airport Monday.
Three tunes were hurriedly prepared
for the honored occasion: "Hail to the
Chief", "The Yellow Rose of Texas"
and "Ruffles and Flourishes".
But a last-minute change in security
measures was made and an army band
was selected to do the honors. When
Northville's two buses arrived, they
were not permitted to enter the hanger
receiving area.
So the bandsmen joined the throng,
hoping to get a glimpse of the President.
MeanWhile, back at the buses, someone was relieving band members of their
lose change, which they had plannprl . ,

....",::::..v.}t

IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS I.tLNORTHVllU

Township Approves
Sewer Installation
Acceptance of a lone sewer construction bid and initial action on a
petition for another sewer highlighted
the monthly meeting of the Northville
township board Tuesday evening.
Board members voted to award a
contract to the Don Gargaro company
for the installation of 800 feet of 8inch sanitary sewer line on Northville
road, between Seven Mile road and
Bohl's Lunch restaurant.
Gargaro was the lone bidder - at
$18,730, nearly $2,000 more than the
project estimate. One other bid was
received but it was declared void because it carried no signature and failed
to meet all specifications.
The board accepted the higher-thanestimate bid of Gargaro, upon the advice
of its engineering consultant, because

Our Want Ads
Reach More Than
20,000
Readers

use for entertainment at the State Fair,
where they were to perform later in the
afternoon.
_
But all was not lost. The band did

present a concert for fair-goers. And
those bandsmen who had money stolen
were given free tickets for rides and
concessions.

Our Future

City Tal~es ~Sweep'
At Business District
Action to help improve appearances and sanitary conditions in the
business district was taken Tuesday
night by the city council.
In awarding its bid for collecting
rubbish and garbage for the coming
year the council ruled that all businesses using the service must subscribe to two pick-ups weekly.
It also directed the city manager
to work with hauling contractors to
see that complete and regn1ar service
is rendered.
The decision to insist upon double
pick-ups in the business district came
about as a result of alternate bids
offered by the hauling contractor.
The firm, C. B. Rubbish Disposal,
set its annual rate for complete once- "
a-week pick-Up of all residences and
businesses at $15,000, a jump of nearly
$5,000 over last year.
As an alternative, the company said
it would pick up all residential stops
as well as all businesses once per
week for $12,600 providing the number of barrels per business was limited to two.
The firm reported that several buslnesses use their service just once a
,week but leave~iillmerous barrels for
The Reverend Father Eugene I. Van Antwerp
pick-up. It was reported that one restaurant left as many as 8-12 containers of garbage. It was maintained that
such
firms should pay for double
pick-ups each week.
Some businesses subscribe to a second pick-up, but the city pays for just
one. The second call is at the expense
of the business place.
Councilman Fred Kester noted that
The Reverend Father Eugene I.
Court, and his brother, Joseph, is the
merchants who use once-a-week serVanAntwerp, a native Detroiter who
mayor of Cheboygan.
vice often have rubbish placed outside
hails from a family steeped in Michall week as an eyesore and health hazBorn and raised in the Detroitarea,
igan politics, has been named rector
ard.
Father VanAntwerp was spiritual diof
St.
John's
Catholic
Seminary
here.
He was joined in this criticism by
rector of st. Patrick's for the past
He replaces Father Edward J. Hogfellow merchant, Councilman DelBlack.
three years. Prior to that he was witb
an,
rector
for
the
past
seven
years,
who
"I think we ought to insist on two
st. Mary's Seminary in Baltimore for
has taken Father Van Antwerp's posipick-ups. It would make our city clean12 years, his last five years there a~
tion
as
spiritual
director
of
st.
Patrick's
er and healthier", said Black. Mayor
rector.
Seminary
in
San
Francisco.
A. M. Allen and Councilwoman Beatrice
He was ordained in Detroit in 1942
The newrector'sfatherwasthe
mayCarlson, who chairmans the "Beautify
under Edward Cardinal Mooney, who
or
Detroit,
his
brother,
Daniel,
is
Northville" committee, agreed.
was the founder of St. John's in 1947
presently a candidate for Recorders
Manager Frank Ollendorff was inCardinal Mooney is buried in the chapel
structed to come up with a formula for
crypt of the seminary.
charging merchants - on the basis of
Operated by the five Catholic dioquantity of rubbish - for the additional
cese of Michigan, St. John's is a post
service. The council decided to pay
AB training institution offering the
the contractor directly for the second
final four years of theology prior to
pick-up amI handle the billing of merordination. It is the only seminary of
chants itself.
its kind in Michigan.
Still no Detroit water in the city of
In other business the council again
Seminary training resumes SaturNorthville.
declined to grant permission for a
day, with a student enrollment of 164,
This was the report to the city
door-to-door
collection by teenagers
13 faculty members, five nuns and 35
council by Manager Frank Ollendorff
for the St. Jude Children's Research
workmen, all of Whom live on the premTuesday night as he revealed that the
Hospital, an agency aiding leukemia
ises.
city's new transmission line from Basestricken American children.
Father VanAntwerp is the third recline and Center to the reservoir still
Chris Winkler, mayor of Northville
tor of St. John's since its opening in
fails to pass the leakage tests.
high school, appealed for permission
1949. The first was Father Lyman
The manager would make no prestating that Northville is the only comFenn, followed by Father Hogan. They,
dictions on when the trouble would be
munity in the metropolitan area refuslike St. John's faculty members, are
found
and
corrected.
Water
users
will
ing the solicitation.
Sulpician priests.
be notified by mail when the switchCouncilmembers were sympathetic,
over to Detroit water is made, he
but remained firm in their support of
repeated.
the "Give Once for All" United FoundIn a progress report on other city
ation drive. They explained that they
improvement projects he said that the
urged residents to support this united
installation of a sanitary sewer on
effort and that the only exceptions were
Randolph had been completed, electrilong-established campaigns, such as the
cal and telephone changes installed and
March of Dimes and Lions Club White
storm sewer and grading slated for
The cost of lunches at Northville
Cane solicitation.
completion this week. He said that the
high school have been increased, SupThe council approved placement of
street's bridge deck would be installed
erintendent of Schools Alex Nelson
canisters,
but declined door-to-door
September 10 and paving started by the
announced this week.
solicitation scheduled for Sunday, Sepend of next week.
Food cost increases, surplus food
tember 18.
shortages and a reduction in federal
It was reported by the city manager
reimbursement
for the school lunch
that a traffic light has been approved
program were cited as reasons for the
for Sheldon and Eight Mile roads With
hike.
the city and Wayne and Oakland counRates for the 1966-67 student lunchNorthville
City
Clerk
Martha
Milne
ties sharing the expense, Northville'
es in the high school cafeteria will be
will take part in one of the panel disone-half and the counties one-fourth.
as follows:
cussions at the 68th annual convention
Procedure for charging for officers
- Hamburger line, 50 cents;
of
the
Michigan
Municipal
League
Friworking at Northville Downs was also
- Type A lunCh, 45 cents;
day
at
the
Statler
Hilton
hotel
in
Declarified. Mrs. Margaret Zayti, rep- Soup line, 40 cents.
troit.
resenting the Downs, told the council
Lunch prices to adults (employees
Mrs. Milne will be one of six city
that it was her understanding that the
and teachers) will be 65 cents for the
clerks
who
will
field
questions
on
city would pay for three regular officers
soup line and 75 cents for the regular
"What's Your Problem?", which will
and the chief of police for nightly track
lunch.
be moderated by Arthur J. Leutscher,
duty. Any additional officers, either
Next week's school lunch menu is
city clerk of Muskegon and second vice
regular or auxiliary, would be paid by
published on page 8A and will be car·
president
of
the
Municipal
Clerks
Asthe track. She said the city had charged
ried regularly each week during the
sociation of Michigan.
the track for regular officers, who are
school year.
Several of Northville's city officials
paid more per hour than auxiliary.
(For more comment on school lunchare
attending
the
three-day
convention
The manager said the correction would
es, see "Speaking for The Record,8B).
which began Wednesday.
be made.

St. John's Seminary
NaDles New Rector

Detroit Water
Still Delayed

School Lunch
Prices Hiked

Martha's on Panel

Fire Leaves Family Homeless
The Orville Beemer family is househunting.
Fire drove them from their 21655
Novi road home Sunday, August 28 and
since that time they have been rE>siding
with Mr. and Mrs. Del Black at 896
Carpenter.
The Beemers have two children,
Deanna, four, and Dennis, seven, They'd
likE>to rent a house in the Northville
area.
Fire broke out at the Beemer's
rented home on Novi road around 6:30
p.m. Firemen from Northville andNovi

confined the blaze to the children's
bedroom in the northeast corner of
the house, but water and heavy smoke
ruined the inside of the house and
most belongings.
Estimate of the damage was set at
$10,000. Insurance will cover a SUbstantial portion of the loss, which includes mosl of the Beemer's clothing
and furniture recently installed.
Anyone knowing of a house that can
be rented by the Beemers is urged to
contact Black, either at his home Or
business, Del's Shoes.
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Wedding Bells Ring for 3 Couples
I
11
I'
,j1

Mrs. Fred Cobb Named
State Fair Homemaker
.\ \\1n-lel of state Fair J.\Ial ds f >:
yeal", l\!::-s, FI ed Cobb of 213'J1 Beck
raJ.d, has been nampd the 1866MichIgan
state FJ.ir F d'st Lad\ Homt'm,I!,<?I.
Th? l\lud IS given eJ.(h ve,ll to the
contestant \111J '11n" I ibbon s in all thre"
hJm~ J.I ts dIvisIOns - netOde \1 ')rk,
baklllg, and canning - J.llf!\1ho I ecel I es

the high.'"t POInt count lor all hel entne~.
MI", Cobb, Ilho amJssed 54 POInts
a,d '5 ill st and second places to '.I"-n
thIs' e,B, albo \Ias top hl)m('ma\.-~r In
1964,
She receIved an engrJ.ved SIlver
b l\11. MI' 3. George R Jmne} m1de the
pI esentatlOn IJ.st Thursdav in the commumtl .11ts J.uditonum,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Mallette . Schief

Als) ta:(!ng pJ.rt in the presentatIOn
\IHe MI s. PJ.uline M, Harris, tht'
'ommunitl al ts director; M;- _. Allen
A strom Std.'c Fa'r commissIOner;
J.nd W,IllJ.ITlE' IttaIn, chairmdn of tilt'
MlchlgJ.n State Fa'r authJritv.

\

Kd.1 SJ.IJ.!S'e, foo:1 "j,t<.J! for the
DelI Olt Frt'e Pre""
"erved J." mi5II e"" Jl ceremoIlle".
Mrs. Cobb'" ;>ight blue nbb'Jlh \1're
.'J.lmed lood. Cd."rutS, be"'!, chIcken,
lamb, I abblt, veJ.J and clUJI sJ.u'~e, Hel
second plJ.ce nb1J:ms \ld'e in applique
pIllo\1 J"e", g:ngerbleJ.d. J.pncJt",
a,Jp'e and ben}' Jelly, grJ.pp jelh,
othel Jell vs ,;round beef and pork.
• 11

Mrs. Ronald

WINTER JACKETS

other \linners at the fair lllcluded:
Rose Marie Soucy of 43757 Park
Grove, second in emhroidered article
'and third m huck embroidery.

Sizes
Boys' to 10
Girls' to 14

L~llc...ern People
)P !I , 1"

~I"

I

I

103 E, Main Street
Phone FI-9-0613

Mathew TUIner of 49000 Seven Mile
road, first in leather work handbag.
FrJ.nk B. Dragich of Mayburv Samtorium, second in picturE'S copper tooled.
Asa May of 49000 Seven Mile road,
second \~ith a leathel handbag and first
\1 ith a leather wJ.Ilet.

REGULARS

or

SLIMS
Sizes 6-12

$3.98
Get
that
cool,

unruffled
lookl

Kovacs·

Coleman . Sloher
A honel moon m HawaiI follo\led
the August 5 \leddmg of Shirle} Joan
ColemJ.n d.ndRonJ.ld John Slober. They
are nO\1J.t home in DetrOIt.
The six o'clock \\eddmg took place
at the Holy Name of Jesus Christ
Chul ch m DetrOIt, \11th Father Malonev
offleiJ.tJng.
The bnde I" the daughter of Mr.
and MI", Lloyd ColemJ.nof25615 Clark,
NOVL The bndegroom Ib the son of
Mrs. John Slober of Deh olt and the
late Mr. Slober.
Given in lDJ.rriae,e bv her father,
the bnde wore J. 5ilk ore,':lnza gO\ln
fJ.shlOned \Iith d bodice of chJ.nhllv
lace and tmv pearls, andfeJ.tunng long,
tapered sleeve". Th" A-line skirt was
deSIgned \\Ith J.pplIque lace, and g-ainEd
fullness In the back WIth a detachable
tram.
A bouflant veil of bIlk illusion II'J.S
secured by petal., of IJ.ce amI pearls.
She carnerl white ro"e" \11th \\hlte 01'clllelS.
MaId of honor wa" VirgmIJ. De\lhurst of Detroit. Bndesmaids
were
VIckI Lonn of Northville, Mr!:>.WillIam
PentJ.I of NorthVIlle, Deanna Gray of
Lan"ing, and M<lnan Slentz of Novi.
T\\o Junior bndesmalds
were Cathy
Angel of Roseville and Marill'n Sasse
of Northville.
All \101'1'rn.ltchmg dres5e" of J.qua
bJup crepe \IIth SJ.tlll trim fashioned
WIth lace bodice", and traInS. The attendJ.nt" J.Il carned pink dnd \\ hlte
rose".
Be"t m,m \IJ.'> thp gloom's cousin
Rlcharcl BJ.rtko\\!:>kiof DetrOIt. Seatmg
the gue"t" wt're Gerry Coleman of NoVI,
Arnold Angel of R05eville, William
Pental of NorthVIlle and Richard Encelow"kI of Detroit.
A blue silk organza sheath \\ith
coat and matching accessones was \lorn
bv the bride'sm:>ther. Mrs.Slober wore
pale green chiffon \Iith matching J.cces"orie". Both had whIte orchId corsages.
A dmner heldfor250guest5follo\led
the ceremony at the Polish Century
Club.
The bnde attended Northville high
school and \la!:>a June glJ.duate of St.
Joseph Mercy Sehool of Nurslllg in
Detroit. She IS nO\I employed at St.
Jo"eph hospital.
The bndee,roolll IS a graduate of the
UIlIVero,ltvof DE'tlOlt, and I~a professor
of bIOlogv J.t MJ.comb Commullltl' colll'ge.

Births
~

,

LEVI'S· STA-PRESl
m®W®9 rnrn~TI~

never need ironing

Braders
DEPARTMENT-STORE
141 E. Main
Free

Mrs. George

John Siober

Philip

Jerome

Jerome

t

"/;

Parking

at Rear

FI·9·3420
Open Fri - Sat

Northville
'til9:00

Schlief

MI. and MI~. John De>t(-'rs of 36
WoodlJ.nd Plan' .lnnouncp the birth of a
!:>CJn.
Paul Bernard, bOIn August 25 in
SI. Jo"eph's HosprtJ.l. Ann Arbor. He
\1PH!lwrl4 pounrb, l'j ounce!:>.
GI.llldpdIPn(s J.lc' Mr, and Mrs.
Pdul Dr'ters of OhIO ,lllli MI. and Mrs,
HO\\dl ciCalI'oll of Flint.

The FlI'st Presbyterian Church of
Northville \las the settmg for the Saturday evemng wedding of DianeCeceile
Kovacs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Kovacs of Caro, to GeOlgePhllip Jerome, sonotthe Reverend and Mrs.
George Jerome of 743 Horton.
The marriage VO\\Swere spoken before the groom's father, the Reverend
Jerome, and the Reverend Llovd Brasure.
A half-hour organ reCItal, played
by Mrs. Ed\\m Langtry, preceded the
ceremony, lllcludJng works of SIbelIus,
Handel, Schubert, Liszt, Muffat, Dunlap, Schreiner and Bach. The processional was Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring
bv Bach and Wagner's Wedding March
from "Lohengrin."
Mr. Richard Hazzard. SOlOISt,sang
Gounld's Song of Ruth and Pallls AngelIcus by Cesar Franck. PurcelI'sTrumpet Voluntary servedasthe recessional.
GIven In m.lrnage by her father, the
bnde wore a floor-lengthgownofivory
linen with bateau neck-lIne and A-line
skirt. The belled sleeves, empire \I':listline and detachable chapel-length tram
were edged m Venice lace as \lJ.S the
1 matching mantilla. She carried a bouquet
of phalaenopsis orchids and IVy.
Honor attendant to the bride washer
sister, Margo Kovacs. who Ilore a
floor-length empire gO\ln of apricot
linen with oyster bodice of Venice
lace, and a matchmg apricot Dial' bow
as her headpiece.
The bride also chose Jane Jerome
the groom's sister, Joy McKay, Judy
Beaubien and Nanev Gilbert J.S attendants. All were gO;lned in apricot, and
carried single glamellias.
The bridegroom chose Michael Adas
as his best man \11thMilton Enn<7ht hIS
uncle, DaVIdJerome, his brothe~', ivan
Ely Jr., and Robert Dungey J.S ushers.
Junior Ushers, brothers ofthebndeand
groom, were John Jel om~ and Mark
Kovacs, who dIstributed Orders fOI the
Solemnization of Mal riage to guests as
they arrived.
Nancy Jerome. sister of the groom
was the flower gIrl and \lore a 11001'length dress of apricot dotted Swiss.
Bill Kovdcs, the bride's brother, was
rmg bearer.
For her daug-hter's \Iel.!ding MI s.
Kovacs chose a two-pIece beIge klllt
dress with tndtching <I('('es::.orie5. The
groom's mother \\asattirE'dindeepblue
crepe \IIth matching hat and shoe5.
A buffet dmner lIas sel vect at the
Lord Fox Inn followlllg the ceremony.
The newlY\1ed" left for a honeymoon In
the BahamJ.5, the nel\ Mr". Jerome
\1earing d tllo-plece nav} lInen5Ult pat,terned \Iith "mall red flowers.
The bnde is a 1965 graduate of
Alm,l College and the groom i5grJ.duated from Maryville College m Tennessee
the same year. Both are employed at
Ha\ltholne Center.
They Illll I eside at 129 North Wmg
street, Northville.

Sally Lou Mallette and Stanle\' Schlief
exchanged \ledctmg VOIIs August 27 at
St. PJ.ul's Lutheran Church. The Reverend Charles F. Boerger performed
the late afternoon service.
White asters and gladiolus decorated the church. Mr. Warren Zabel! of
NorthVIlle was organ!;,t.
The bnde is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. LOUIS O. Mallette of 301 South
Ely drive. \Ihlle Mr. and Mrs. William Schlief of 43540 SIX Mile road
are the brrdee,room'" parents.
The bnde, escorted dO\ln the aisle
by her fath€'!'. \\as gO\\1led in a \Ihlte
Silk organza A-lIne dress \Iith long
sleeves and a panel of chantrllv lace
anI.! beaded peaI'll> dO\ln the frOlit. The
tram beg-dn at the !:>houlders, J.nd \Ias
alsu scalloped III chantrll\ lace.
She carned a nosegJ. v of \1hite ro"es
and a string of pearlb. Her shoulderlength veil "as secured bl a \1J.tellIlv
WIth beads.
Judy Workman of Llllcoln Park, a
close fnenl.! of the bnde's, \\.1" maldof
honor. Her go\\n \Ias in "oft pink ,,11k
organza \\lth tnmmlllg ot rleepel flollers anI.! leaves accentlllg the \Iaist and
sleeves. A tram of !:>he\o'l",lk formed
the back of the dress,
She carried a nosegay of deep plllk
roses and \Ihite a"ters. A g'alden hat
tnmmed in pmk wIth a large rose as
the hat's center completed her outfit.
Bride!:>malds \Iere DebbIe Mallette,
the bride's si"ter, and Susie and Sally
SchlIef, sIsters of the groom,
Their gowns \lere Nile green silk
org-d.nzJ.and "tyled like the mJ.H!ofhon-

or's.
Thev also had garden hats and
nosega vs of a lighter shade of pink
roses.
Two junior bridesmaids were Patty
Mallette, the bride's SIster, and Sharon
SchlIef, the groom's sister. They both
\lore pink dresses styled on the order
of the bridesmaids'. They were made by
the mother of the maid of honor, Mrs.
Clayton Workman.
The gIrls had nosegays of pink roses
and asters •
The best man \las the brother ofthe
groom, Stuart SchlIef. Ushers were two
cousins of the groom, Richard and David
Schlie! and the groom's good friend,
DenlllS Noll.
Mrs. Mallette wore an aqua dress
\I Ith beaded "leeves and a small pillbox
hat and matching accessories.
Mrs.
Schllef chose a three-piece apple green
suit with matching accessories.
The receptIon \~as held at Roma Hall
in Llvoma. About 256 guests attended
from YpSIlantI, NorthVIlle. Pontiac. Ann
Al bar, Wavnl', Farmington and LouiSIana.
The bnde's gomg aVva. outfit was a
three-piece
plum suit Which she made
for the occa"ion, a pmkblouse and black
shoes and purse. Her corsage was of
IIhlte rObes.
Follo\\ing a honevmoon at the Pocono Mountains m Pennsvlvania, thev
\1111 lIve m the married housing at
Eastern
MichIgan univerSIty in YpsilantI.
Both are graduates of NorthVIlle
hIgh school and no\1 attend Eastern
MIchIgan.

Plym:>uth's fourth annual Antique
Mart will feature displays of four
NorthVIlle dealers this year.
Jack Banks, Jean Arlen, DebbieArlen and the B;trn Door Antiques will
mDve their \Iares mto the Grange Hall
and commumty building on Union street,
Plymouth for a three-day show, September 9-11.
Sponsored by the Plymouth Symphony League, the show presentsa wide
range of authentic anhques from 22
dealers.
The Barn Door's booth \\ill have a
fllle collection of old handmade quilts
and coverlets. Jack Banks will show
some of the increasingly scarce Shaker
items, while Jean Arlen will have her
early American iron and stoneware.
Carolyn Sue Patterson
The engagewc,nt of Carolvn Sue
Patterson to WIlliam Patrick Templeton is announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Patterson of 9155 Peer
road. The pro!:>'PechVE'
bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. WillIam B.
Templeton of Howell, form'>rly 01
Northville.
The bnde-elect
IS a graduate of
Soutll Lyon High school and Cleary
college. She is currentlY a m.>dical
secretarv at the University of Michigan.
HeI' fIance IS a gl actuate of NorthVIlle HIgh school and IS attendmg Western MIChig-,1IlUniversity. maJonng III
bu~in('ss and la\l.
No datl' h,ls been set for the \led-

Debbie Arlen will have her own
spot, the "Rock PIle," at the head of
the stall'S III the Grange halL
A display by the Hills of Plymouth
will include articles from the Navin
Estate, One item to be sold is a three
and a half foot, all brass, parrot cage
with an eagle on each corner.
Doors open at noon all three days
of the m,lrt. Closing hours are 10
p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 7 p.m.
Sunday.

InviSIble

Style Support
with a

REALISTIC

dIll!!..

PrescriptIon

Boys' & Teen Men Back-to-Sc~

I
1
\Boys

Over 500 To Choose From
51 zes 6 to 20 - S-M-L-Xl

4.98

Mens from

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING
AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE·WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

REYDL'$
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main St.-Northville

Wave

The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Prescription Wave holds
your Hairstyle all
week long! Let a
qualified Hair Analyst
prescribe and apply
the perfect wave for
you!

SWEATERS

from

,.

Plymouth
Eyes Annual
Antique Mart

1m

To Se,ve You Better ••••
Evening Hours_By
Appointment
Wed,_ Thurs._Fri.

fREE MOTH PROOfING

F

REYDL'S

CLEANERS and
MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main

NM1hville

'ari .a
loom
NORTHVILLE
Formlngton

HAIR
STYLISTS

- 349-9871

- 474-9646
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THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI NEWS

News Around Northville
Count I UUIJO\Sbl gulden hom so,:·
\\ rote George Webster Dougl..ls, and
man\' golden ..lutumn hours and da\'s lie
ahead fOl ..l11Northville I esidents, as
a ne\\ veal' of club, social and school
events gets undenla\ .
The Northville Senior Citizens' Club
will resum> regUlar m,'etings Tuesday
eveninl;, Septem'Jer 13 at 7:30 in the
Scout-Recre..ltion building. A busmess
session, program ..lndrefreshments are
pl..lnned.

50TH ANNIVERSARY-Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Proctor of Wixom celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary August 16. A reception
attended
by 31 immediate memo
bers of the family, including six
children,
15 grandchildren
and
five great-grandchildren
was held
August 21 at the home of a daughter, Mrs. Chester Armstrong of

The Alpha Nu Ch..lpter of the Delta
Kapp..l GamlIl..l Socleh \\ill hold Its
fll st ml'etlllg Monda\, September 12
at 7:30 in the Plvmouth Libr..lr\. A
mnslc .11 program 1\111 feature local
talent, smglllg and danung. Guests .11I'
invited.
Walled Lake.
The Proctors, who
have lived 24 years in Wixom and
18 in their present home at 41995
Pontiac
Trail,
were married in
1916 in Mrs. Proctor's
home in
Sidney,
Iowa,
where the then
young couple met.
Mrs. Proctor
attributes
"our Christian
faith"
for their many years of happiness.

The HOlIl" Service Departmpnt of
Cunsum~rs Po\\er Compam ispl..lnning
a Ple~ldents Tea on Wednesd..l\, September 14 at 1 30. All loc..l! presidenb
..lnd prog-r..lm chairmeIl al e inVIted to attend. Det..llls ..lbout the prograrn for the
corning leal l\Ill be discussed. If yOU
\\ish to attend. ple..lse call 427-5ioo,
ExtenslOn 283, by Mondd\', Septemller 12.

School Head to Speak
At 1st AAUW Meeting
The opening meeting of the 1966-

67 season of the Plym:JUth Branch of
the American Association af Un.:versity women Will be held on September
15 at 7:15 p.m. at Plymouth Junior
High West.
Hostesses on this occasion Will be
Mrs. LaVerne M. Jones, chairman,
assisted by Mrs. John Bloxsom, Mrs.

Fall Festival
Set Sunday
Northville will play its part in
Plymouth's Fall Festival.
Harold Hartley. v.ell-known N::JrthviIiI' artist -craftsffilln, v.ill be m charge
of setting up the Three-CIties Art club
display, which will, be open to thp ptlblic
Sunday in Kellogg park.
Demonstrations are s(,}leduled from
1-5:30 p.m.
Club PreSident, Ka,te Edgerton, ..ll~u
of Northvllle. will be one of the loc..ll
artists exfllbltmg at the festiv..ll. She
wm demonstrate th., ancient aIld modern art of spinning.
Margret Cramer JfW:iYlc' ,\,lldemonstra:,> ,;ilk-'5aeen
printing- techniques, and Ann Gen'rv .,nd.Je~sle Hudson \\i11 d~mon~trate another histonc
craft, applique and stitcherv. MJrv
Engstrom of Plymouth will \\ork \\ith
oil portrait paintmg.
Artist-m-m"ers
will \\ear ld.'utifvfng badges and I~,11 b.> ,Iv 111..lbleto
answer quest!,)ns about pJ.l/ltml~;; J'ld
ceramics on display.

Nursery School
Has Openings
The Northville Cooperative Nursery Playgroup has opemngs for m.)re
pre-school youngsters during the coming year.
The nursery school, WhlChis held in
the Scout Recreation Building from 9
a.m. until 11:20 a.m. Monday. Wednesday and Friday, begins Wednesday
September 14.
The first meeting of mothers \\111 be
held September 12 at 8 p.m. at the
Scout bUIlding. Interested resident~ of
the Northville-Novi area mav contact
Mrs. Kenneth Kaestner, 349-0698.

The Northville

Record

The Novi News
Published Each Thursday
By The Northvi lie Record
101 N. Center
NorthVille, Michigan
48167
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At Northville, Michigan
Subscription Rates
$4.00 Per Year In Michigan
$5.00 Elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

FREE
DEMONSTRATION
HERE!

Thomas H. Healy. Mrs. Clinton Stroebel and Mrs. Price J. Watts.
T'le guest speaker \1.111
be Dr. Russp.ll Smith, director of the WhltmlJre
Training School for boys, spea:<lng on
"What is Alcoholism""
The annual membership campaign
continues through September and October.
All women in the Northville, Plymouth and Liv,mia area are eliglble
for membership provided they are graduates of one of the 930 American Colleges and Universities approved by the
Na.tional organization; or If thpy have
a degree from a foreign institutIOn
recognized by the International Federation of UniversIty Women.
Purpose of the association is to enable college women to contwue thpir
intellectual growth, to furth',r the advancement of women. and to discharge
thelr responsibility to society.
The Mich:gan division of AAUW
was org-anized In 1922 and presently has
over 8,000 members m 62 branches.
Anyone requiring furthl'r mformation mav call Mns. James Kno\~le~
chairman, at 453-8868, Mrs. David
VanHinl~. at 349-3015 or Mrs. G.
Stanley Weber at 427-0884.

AtttiqUtB
Your Outdated Suit can
be brought up to date in
our Modern T ai lor Shop
Bring it in for a Cost
Estimate.

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main

Northville

349-3677

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
DAY

NIGHT

FI-9-0850 FI-9-0512
Your Health Is Our Business

PRESCRIPTION
DEL/VERY

NORTHVILLE

DRUGS

134 East

Main

AI Laux, R. Ph.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'
..

,,

;;...;;.

SOON

~ I
LOV-LEE

Beauty Salon
FI·9-0838
NorthVille

•

GL'3-3550

W~~~

NBC-TV

on ...

Northville Camera 'Shop
200 S. Main SI.

PlymoUfh

WONDERFUL·
W{@)RLD.,.COLOR

of any Kodak camera

shown

l'

~~~~

CALL US

349-0105

Mr . ..lnd Mrs. Jam.'~ S. Tipton of
West L..lfayette, Indl..lfi..lvislted Mr.and
Mr~. Carl Johnson of 800 West Main
street l..lst I\eek. Mrs. Tipton, the form1'r Lynn John~on, IS a student at Purdue
Universlty. Her husb..lnu i;; te..lChlllg
English at Purdue \\hile \\Orklll"tO\\:lrd
hiS master's degree.
"
,

I

The Wmnono ClulJ Ilil1

ill

>et l\lth

MI.,. f.dn..l GllIOI\ ,It h(,1 hUUI' un 228
Ra\son slrept FndJI, Septeml!el 9..lt
1 p.m for a luncheon.
All NOVIJnt! NOIthville Delt,\ G.lInmas al e lIlvited to the fil ~t IIIt'ellno oj
the sea~on of the FJrm'nRton Alum;ae
AS~OCIJtion ot De!tJ G..lllifll..lon Mondal, September 12 lit 8 pm It 11111
m~et at the hon1l' of MI s. GeO!ge !fa \I _
thollle at 32983 M\ln.l Dnve. Livuma.
The program for the evemn!; IIill be ..l
spe..lker, Mrs. Herschel BOII\er Delt.l
Gam lJla ProvineI' Alumll..le Ch~\llrn111.
She 11111descllbe her VISIt to the n.ltiona! conventwn he It! 1lI HaIlail thi~
veal'.
A going al\..l\ part} \\as held August
23 for LimlOod Snol\ HI of 130 West
CadI street. DIllner at the Thllnderbinl
Inn \\..lS fol1O\\ed bv a double featm I'
movie ..It Clllem..l II. John St\Venbel"
M..lrk FO\lkes. John EberhdI t, Bill Pll;k
..lnd Bill Puckett attended. Linllood entered Roosevelt Milital I AC.ldem\ in
Aledo. IlllllOlS August 28.

A buffet dinner ended the L..lborDJI
\\ eekend events Monu..l1evelllng..lt Me..ldoWbrook Country Club. The dull ,,-oil
chamlJion~hl]J, \\onbl Torl\ Shover.lll~hlighted the \Ieekend but Sll1rnrnUlg go1flUg and m,'als on the porch m the ~rll1
or dmlIlg room \\erE' dl1 p..lrt of the lun
too. A fp\\ of the NorthVIlle l..llIJlip,>
enJoYlIlg the club Olel the hullll..l\~
I\ere the Reuben Jen"eu~ the Wlboll
Rylel s, the Phillp We~en~~ ..lud the
RICh..lld T.I1bots.

FLOWERY
CREATIONS_ Three
members of the Northville branch
of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association
are busy making the fanciful flowers thar will
decorate
the community building
September 10 for a Flowers, Fash.
ions and Food show.
Working on
one of the giant flowers is Mrs.
James Kipfer, while Mrs. Donald
Ware, in front, and Mrs. William

BIRTH
Mr. ..lud Mrs. J .IUPS Jenkms of
Ll vOllla ..lnnounce the b11th of a b..lbl
bo\. Damel Patl'lck, born September 1
jn BotsfOl U Osteopdtlm HO~PltJl, FarmIIlgton. He \1eH!;hed8 ponnd~. 2 ounces.
He h..ls J ~btpi Wf·nd\. 3 ..lnd d
blothel Tlllllll\ almo~t 2. Mr~ •. JenhlH~ I~ the fUl meI JIHII Se('llst of NOVL

Switzler each hold up oneof their
creations.
For ticket information
call Mrs. Switzler, ticket chairman:
at FI-9-0628.

Do You Know Where
You Can Buy

Herring In
Paprika Sauce
GOO
D.':',T I M E
PAR
T Y,;,;-.:,S TOR E

,
I

I

I
I

~ I

I,
i

I

I Wlshto thankall myfnendsand relalives for their vislts,flowersandcards
during my stay 10 the hospital. Special
thanks to Rev. LloydBrasure, PostOff,ce Employeesand the VFWPost4012.
CloyceA. MyeIs

1'iORTHVILLE
ESrATESbUIldersmod ZONED INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY.
,'Is, 4 bedroom "olomals.2 1/2 baths, 11/4 ACREwith 600 ft. businessfrontpaneled fanllil loom. rll st-floor laun- ageinSalem, Michigan,anSa/emstreet.
dry and study, hall aerelot, No\\undel $6.500. Tele: GA1-3838.
H35-38p
-,IMuchon, 8-\\eeks occupanc•• \\1111_
decorate to SUIt.$34,750 KE 1-5~~~

5-Farm

I

Produce

_==========~
3-Real Estate

SE'E US FOR

REAL ESTATE

~:::::~;:::;::::;:;:;;::;,l~~~~======:::::;

INSURANCE
GE-7-5131

C.H. LETZRING
121 East Lake St.
South Lyon
Closed Saturd ny d urt ng
July and August
--

..

ON YOUR LOT
3 bedrooms, brlck rench, 40 It

~~

20' liVIng rm
Will budd within 50 mdes of

~

Detro.t Model ond off.ce ot
Eost of Telegroph

IL40 K~-~-3~ HOMES,
INC.
- KE-7-2699

349·4030

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

1270 s. MAiN
PLYMOUTH

522 W. DUN LAP
Older well kept home.
If 4 bedrooms are a must,
don't
fail to see thi s
one.
340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

THREE BEDROOM
RANCH
Aluminum siding,
custom
bui It on your Iand. Includes wiring and fixtures
heating,
plumbing
with
3 piece
bath,
laundry
sink with birch upper and lower cabinets,
and formica
counter.
Insui ated, dry-walled.

c.

CUTLER
REALTY

Stark Realty

FULL PRICE $8,990
$79 per month

892 ALL EN DR.
3 bedroom brick ranch,
close to schools,
good
area.
Excellent
assumption.

Office:
28425 Pontiac Trail, 2 mi.
North of Ten Mi Ie, South
Lyon.

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

COBB HOMES
GE 7 -2014

349-4030

3 bedroom,
aluminum
sided ranch.
Fi repl ace,
garage.
1 acre.
Charming design,
A-1 condition. Just off Beck Rd.
Fine area.
ASK FOR
WINNI E
WARD-RECENTL Y ADDED
TO
OUR STAFF.

Four family apartment.
Located
at corner of Center and
Cady.
Four separate
gas furnaces.
Aluminum sid ing.
Excellent
location.
Very good investment
at $24,900.
-:-

3 Family apartment.
Very good location.
Rental Value
$320 per month. Excellent
investment.
$21,500.
-:Very attractive
5 bedroom
home on beautifully
land·
scaped
5 acres. Excellent
location.
Private
drive,
2
car garage,
barn for 3 horses.
The most desireable
location in Northville.
$56.500.
-:-

Rd. Near

7 Mile.

200 x 198. $3,700.

-:-

65 Acres on Six Mile Rd.
cellent buy at $35,900.

just

east

of Pontiac

Trail

Ex·

Excell ent locati on for thi s attractive
tri ·Ievel on large
nicely landscaped
lot. Three large bedrooms, 2J'2 baths,
family room with fireplace,
glassed
and screened
in
patio, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen has built-in stove,
oven and refrigerator.
$38,000.
-:-

c...~"",,j

***
One acre. 3 B.R. 2 story in the country.
Gas.
Nine Mile Rds.
Offers
near $16,000.

831 Penniman-P
Iymouth
GL-3·1020
FI-9-5270
rd.

831 Penniman,
Plymouth
GL-3·1020
FI·9·5270

******

CARL H.

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER
349.2000
Herb Bednar,
Dick Lyon,

NORTHVILLE
or 349·0157
Salesman (349·4279)
Salesman
(349-7152)

Foreman's
Orchards

Mi.&Pontiac
437-2111

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349·4030

9am-7pm

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MILL

'\

"I

Welcomes
you to our
! 93rd season.
I
Fifth
I Generation to Serve You.

* Fresh Cider
* Caramel Apples
* Homemade doughnuts

Tr

Open
708

9 to 9 daily
Baseline
349-3181

rd.

Bill FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

REALTY

7-M iscellany

29(:

B·-For Rent

BLUE SPRUCE

II

Apples
Pears
Prune Plums

145 WALNUT
Immediate
possession.
3 bedroom
ranch,
nice
area, exposed basement,
attached
garage,
large
terraced
lot, many trees.
340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030

Beautiful
4-bedroom
brick,
1J'2 baths,
base·
ment, built- ins, 2 car
garage.
8843 Linville,
Livonia.
12, 24 or 36 acres.
Eleven
Mile nr. Taft
Road. Beautiful
19 acre
parcel.
Nine Mi. nr.
Currie
Rd.
96 acres
gently
rolling
land.
Eight Mi. nr. Earhart Rd.
MEMBER OF
MULTI·L1ST SEI1VICF
-:LIST WITH US FOR QUICK
RESUL 1S. WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR HOMES IN THIS AREA

Dorothea

and Fred Laird,
Salesmen
OFFICE PHONE 349·3470
Home Phone 349·4071

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices
GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

Business
·0pportun ify

149 West Liberty St.

FOR SALE,
CHEAP

Lovely 3-bedroom bri ck
on beautifu I lot,
1J'2
baths,
walk-out
base·
ment, oil heat.
368 N.
Rogers.
43 acres,
large
farm
home, 3 car garage, outbuildings.
54181 W.
Eight Mile Road.

Plumbing Supplies

Stop At White Barrel
3 Miles West of Northville
on Seven Mile Rd.

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

-:-

245 WEST ST.
Older 3 bedroom colonial.
Close
to schools
and shopping.

USED FURNITURE

FI-9-2034
Corner Navi Rd.
and 10 Mile

,

INSURANCE

2000 APPLE CRATES,apple grader;
•
plckmg ladders. 47181 W. 10 Mlle. WAITRESSES,
cooks & porters, full or
!,Jlt hme - appI\' m person. The ne\\
FIREPLACEWOOD.$5.Truckfull. Kate ~~~,~;dJohnson,. 2380 carpente';n6~':
& John Brown. 349-4072.
GENERALHOUSEworker wanted for
GARAGE SALE. Household, garden TRACTOR.Super A, plowand cultiva- elderly couple,Willowbrookarea, hours
tools, field crates, etc. Friday, Satur- tor, goodcondihon, reasonable call af- to sull, 1 to 2 days per week. transday. Sunday, 42840 W. 10 Mile road. ter 5 p.m. and weekendsFI9-0352. 18 portation prOVIdedIf necessary. FI 9------------14177.
. COLEMAN'Sexcavalingsand and gravel
hauled. Sephc tanksand sewers installed.1 -----------for Service
8089Dickerson,Salem. Phone349-5338. IMMEDIATEemployment
Slation Attendants:Morningand AfterH17lfc
____________
1 noon shuts. Applyfor appointmentnow
B ED ROOM SET.
the Marathon all Co. Novi station,
Willett Hard Maple. New
FORD250baler Wlthengme.JohnDeere at
12-A combmewith engine. Lud\lig Kit- 26909 Novi road at 1-96, 349-9878.
Never used.
G. Washter, GE 7-2120.
Hlfcx NURSESAID. Rebef work - full lime.
ington
spread
with it.
CINDERS
for
drivewayandclean-upJobs.
Mrs. Pritchard. FI 9-2721
Must be seen to be apTop
SOiland
peat
humus.GL
3-2363or
MODERNIZATION
helper, must have
preciated.
Call 438GL 3-1921.
Hlfc own transportabon. Please call 6848500.
LADIES'coat, suils, dresses, size 10. 0165.
Shoes, SIze 48. Hats for sale or trade. I -----------349-1325.
18 WANTED:fruit pickers. farm workers;
part or full lime. Best rates, best
JOHNDEERE#6 - 1 row corncholJper, bonus, Bashian's Grandview Orchard,
Breakfast,
Dining and
used 1 year. sam Ballo, 5353Six Mile 40255Grand River, GR4-1282.
Living Rm. Sets.
road, GE 7-7184.
1l35-36p
DELIVFRYBOY,nth car. Call 349-0556
Anything for a house.
EVERGREENSALE.2000select ever- after 4.
6lt
greens. 21 varieties. Dig yourchoiceof
AUCTION EVERY
nursery at $2.50 each. Peters' Ever- KiTCHENHELP,349-0556after 4. 6lt
SAT. EVE.
green Gardens, Millord, Mich.atFros- 1
_
H35-38p RElJABLE BABYsitter for 3 year old
FARM CENTER STORE ty·s Phone 684-7502.
.
boy. From 2:30 to 4:00 weekdayafter90lD Pontiac Trail
ROOFING, 90 lb. roll $2.25; shmgles noons. Shouldlive in Willowbrookarea.
2J'2 Miles S. of South Lyon
$8.50 per squat c. Tar paper $1.50 per 476-5364.
roll. Roof coaling. 5 gal. $2.50. Alum-I
_
inum gutters 15~ ft. Alummumsiding, MANOR WOMAN_ Supplyconsumers
first grad!'. $22.50 per square. GA7- with, Raw1elghproducts in Nort!JvilIe.
.SINGER STOREWIDE
3309.
H31lf Write RawleighDept. MCI-76-H-1208.
CLE'~RANCP
18
Demonstrators,
rentals, floor RENTOURGlamonneShampooedoryour 1 Freeport, Illinois.
_
sprmg
rug
cleamng.GamblesStore,
South
I
_
models :md repossessed sewing
HUc
machines Ineluding 1965 Touch Lyon.
MOTHERS-HOUSEWIVES
and Sew automatics. Law bal- AUTO batteries, tIres and accessories,
Earn extra money
Gambles, SouthLyon.
HUe
ance.
,
BA
SINGER CO. NO-2-5569
CINDERSfor driveways,seasonedfire114 S Main Ann Arbor
Play Home Toy Demonplace
wood.GL
3-4862after
4
30.
U
IL~I
strator.
HONDADream 305CC.$450.437-7062.
I
16-17 EARN 20% COMMISSION
Receive
extra
bonus,
S & H green stamps,
a
trip to Hawaii.
delivering
3 D::DROO\llome. Unfullllsherl,Com- No collecting,
merce La\", S160pel month.Seclllll\ or substituting.
depOSIt, ImmedIate oecupane\ Wnte
I Box 331c/o 1\Olth\llle ReeOld. 14lf THE PLAY HOME CO.
FORSYTH lA-LILAC
PAYS ALL PREMINUMS,
Complete Line of Shrubs
OFFICE SPACE,available aboutOct. 1.
ond Flowering Trees
Also storage space for rent. 349-1473. SUPPLI ES AND GI FTS.
39940 Grand River
Novi
13t Pays
demon strator
on
bet. Haggerty & Seeley
------------1
Check
RENT OUR Glamorme .hampooer for receipt of order.
your spnng rug cleanIng. Gambles Store, the
rest and work for
South Lyon.
HUc1 the best.
1
Call GA·2-4913
RENT OUR Roto-hiler. Gambles,Suuth
Lyon
lfc ,
_

I

APPLES
PEACHES
HONEY
PEARS
EGGS

I

Ip Wante d

6-Household

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

Burlap

349-2631

I 349·0820

Service Station
for lease In Novi
• currently
40,000
per
• Minimum
• Paid
• Modern

pumping
month
investment
training
facilities

For
information
call:
F.P.
Wessinger
at
LOgan
5-6000
or evenings
call:
Dave
Zielinski,
422-3133

Texaco, Inc.
24501
Taylor,

Ecorse
Rd.
Michigan

Boxes

Peck and
% Peck Round
Baskets with Bale
Also
Bushel Baskets

THE NOVI
COFFEE SHOP
I

Bags

Quart Berry

QUICK SALE!

***

***

LIVONIA
3 acres
on Six Mile rd.\ t'110ck
west of Middlebelt
196 fe.et of frontage
Ie rd., 650 feet deep.
Small Frame house inl~ ...ed. $23,900.

Call our Branch Office
on Pontiac
Trai I for
farm properti es-Mr. Van
Bonn. GE-7-2443.
40 acres-high,
rolling.
Will divide.
7 Mile Rd.
$860 per A. 10 acresExcellent
surroundings.
Best soil. $1000 per A.
Many others.
Some with
pond.

J'2 acre lots- Edenderry
~:i1ls.
West Edge of
Northvi lie, off 7 Mile.
Sewer.
Pavement.
Woods.
Hills.
Also 1
acre lots.

-:-

ATCHISON
REALTY
Corner7

50 cc. excellent condition.
I SUZUKI66
only 500 mIles, $225.GR4-2822after 6 12-He

3~ miles west of
Northvi IIe on Seven Mi Ie

1

I

BRAIDEDrugs, exercise machine, excellent condilion.349-0993.
OAKLANDfiLLS. Several cemetery
lots. 4 graves each. Very reasonable. I
Owner. KE 7-6792.
I
SMALL 6x7 green house. 10868 W.
Seven Mlle, after 5:00p.m.

BARTLETT PEARS
PRUNE PLUMS
HONEY

***
NORTHVILLE
$21,500.
Spacious,
excellent
older home-422
E. Main St.
Gas heat.
Fine basement.
A top
COMMERCIAL
LOCATION. Ask for Mid Wells

***

NORTHVillE

t

and Cooking

Store hours,

I

i

Rich Haven

4 bedroom home in South
Lyon,
frame,
2 story,
large living room with
fireplace,
dining room,
kitchen,
sliding
glass
doors,
2 bedroams
up
and 2 down, oak floors,
open stairway,full
basement, new gas furnace,
fenced in lot, 2 car garage, full price '$16,500.

I

I

PEACHES

GL 3-7660

349-4030

-----------Iltray,

Eating

South Lyon
3 bedroom
brick and
redwood ranch with 1J'2
baths, family room with
fireplace,
carpeted
liv·
ing raom, plus attached
2-car garage
and patio.
Only
$17,900.
Call
663-9311
Haab & Markeson,
Realtors.
Evenings 665-5452
or 6633494.

I

APPLES

In the city of Northville.
2 story home, excellent,
with 2 bedrooms and den,
extra nice
living
room
and master bedroom, modern kitchen
with appliances,
2 car garage.
50 x 150 lot.

Lillian

& others

Estate

Stewart Oldford
Realty

60624

& Strawberry

9-6

437-2856

868 HORTON
Modern 3 bedroom ranch
with
attached
garage.
Large
well
kept
lot.

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

REALTY

Newburgh

3-Real

349·4030

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

Lot on

Phone

ceramic tale,

236236 Mde Rd., 2 blocks

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Approximately
2,000
square feet af cammercial floor space.
$13,
750.
In the city of
Northv ill e.

CUTLER

Wealthy
Chenango

I

7- M·Isce IIa ny

Spicer Orchards
1}1 Miles E. of Novi
40001 Grand River
Open daily and Sunday

c.

REALTY

WIde,full bsmt , over 1000 sq.
ft.,

JAMES

Prune Plums
Bartlett Pears
Apples

1

I

AND

JAMES

WANTED.GOODquahly hOl.' IIJ' Jul!
bright ~heal straw. Write LenllJI' ,""I
Co. I10x4721Delrolt, Mich.4821~. ~ltf

100x200 FOOTLOTonFaIrlandDrive -----------I~---------BARTLETTPEARSfor sale, pick your FRUITCRATES.42840W.10MIleRoad.
17
m NewmanFarms, $1500.DetroitTyler own or already picked. 349-2691.38725
8-3363.
H36-37p Eleven Mlie, Novi.
FREE CALICO kittens, 19171 CleLOTS\11thlakeprlVlleges Unl)n.Com- TOMATOES;plum" pears; FI 9-1436. ment road.
In,'rce. MA
Long,
Upper,
Mld"'e Straits
Lakes.
4 1554
Schneider,
Walled II.c
Lake.
15tf
RANEY'S
V.A. REPOSSEliSED
FARM FRESH PRODUCE
Variety of Homes
)ome pmts. less thon rent
"We grow our own"
ZERO DOWN
Sweet,
juicy
melons,
Call Management Broker
A HOME FOR YOU
corn for canning or freezELL I S
ing, potatoes,
cukes,
IN '66
20720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mile
cabbage,
etc.
"THE SARATOGA."
TOMATOES
$12,900
PICK YOUR OWN
$100
DOWN
1
57707
- 10 Mile Rd.
$82 48 Month pius taxes

I

UPHOLSTERED
rockers andchairs from
$2995. Gambles.South Lyon, H4llfc
WESTINGHOUSE
12ft. refrigerator. GE
Hotpomt30" elec. stove.Includesall acceSSOrIes.Used only 10months.Deluxe
models. Call mornings. 349-1361orafter 10:30 p.m. or wrlle PO 25 North- M'.PLE DROP leaf table to swap for COMPLETELYfurnished apt. 3 rooms
vlIle.
'
18 I round maple !"ble, antique QueenAnn and bath. References. Wrlle Box 332
sofa, player piano and 50 rolls, relaxer NorthVIlleRecord.
ELECTRICRANGE,top 24 x 36. Good' exercIser and 96 piece Alfred Mekin
condition.349·3078.
chIna set. 47270W.Main.
2 ROOMfurnished apt. Adulls only.
___________
1 149E. MalnStreet.
GARAGESALE:Householdfurnlture and ----------I miscellaneous items for sale. 47270W. HOUSE, 1 bedroom furnished. Alro
Main street.
furnished house traIler. No Children,
couples only - after 3:30p.m. 338DonANTIQUEand Rummagesale, Sept. 9 & WILL TRADE_ Deepfreeze, '56 P1y- ovan. South Lyon.
1l36p
10. 9 a.m. tlll 6 p.m. 48222PowellRd., mouth rebUilt motor, radio, heater for
betweenBeck and Ridge.
1 riding lawn mower,electricgUltar,lape APARTMENTfor rent, 3 1/2 rooms,
MOTORCYCLE
Ducati125cc1963mode)I recorder or else. 338 Donovan,SQuth heat and water furnished. Stove and
$150. FI9-2623.
Lyon.
H36p
relrigerator. References.Singleperson
or couple. $115 per month. FI 9-1668.
I
WOMAN'Sbicycle, 26". $15.FI9-4177. EVERGREENS_ $1 to $3 - dig your 1-----------own. Turn off US 23 at Sliver Lake STUDIOAPARTMENT. 1 block from
ANTIQUEbedroom furniture and mls- road go 1/2 mIle to Evergreen road, business section. $65 per month. uncellaneous items. Alter 5:00p.m.week- Log CabmNursery.
H36lfc furnished. 349-2000.
days. All day saturday and SWiday.349
S. Rogers, NorthvUle.
FLUFFYSOFTandbrightasnew. That's FURNISHED 2-bedroom ranch type
MOWER,60" rotary gang. $250. with what cleamng rugs ..ill do when you house near Clement road. Nov.5 tq May
tractor, $350. Excellent condition.Call use Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 1. References. Box 333, c/o Northville
349-3679.
pooer $1. Dancers. SouthLyon. H36cx _R_ec_o_rd_.
_

SPICER
ORCHARDS

f

r

:

STEWINGHENS,eggs, also livefryers.
Wm. Peters, 58620 Ten Mlle road,
GE 8-3466.
H20lfc

I

BALER
and
BINDER
TWINE

SPECIALTY
FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymoulll

GL·H490

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUT liNG MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Rood
Between Joy and Warren
You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.
Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
FOR

Plymouth Hills
Mobile Court
14201 Ridge
Plymouth

rd.

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

All shifts, no experience
necessary as we will train
_ many fine companybenefits offered including hospitalization, life insurance,
paid vacationsandholidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whitmore Lake. Apply in person. An equal opportunity
employer.

TRUCK DRIVER
EXPERIENCED ONLY - LOW BOY AND
SEMI·DUMP
YEAR AROUND

ALLARD CONTRACTING CO.
NEW HUDSON, MICH.
GE-7-2370

TEACHERS NEEDED!
Walled Lake Consolidated Schools
VOCAL MUSIC INSTRUCTOR-Half
time or full time.
For information
call 624·4801
or come to the admini stration
bui Iding, 695 N. Pontiac
Trail, Walled
Lake.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER,
MAN OR WOMAN.
Half time or full time. For information call 624-4801
or come to the admini strati on building, 695 N. Ponti·
ac Trail, Walled Lake.
EARL Y EL EMENT ARY TEACHERS.
For informatian
call 624-4801 or come to the administration
building,
695 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake.
SUBSTITUTE
ELEMENTARY
OR
SECONDARY
TEACHERS.
For information
call 624·4801
and ask
for Mrs. Duncan or come to the admini stration build·
ing, 695 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake.

\! ':'mOLICS

A-l
CARPENTER WORK
HANDYMAN,part-lime for lightmain-

MA I f.

tenance work for apt. FI 9-1668.

RETIREE,part-hme now,fulllime

...lIl11Jnpr

-----------1

Roofing, Siding, Storm Windows
Eavetroughs, Rec. Rooms,
Additions, Awnings
Licensed Contractor

fOl

1 E.>p.unnf;smallmotor~.

Write

JERRY SHETTLEROE
F19-419

36tr
_
DISHW\SHER, over 18 years of age.
oWbrookCountry Club. 40941w. 8Mlle ApplyJlmmy's Restaurant, SouthLyon.
,
H35cx
Road.Northville. 349-3600.
18
--FULL TIMEfor llght production work.
WOMENBOWLERSfor Tuesdayafter- 50 hour week. Paid holidays and m5Ornoon league.Call secretaryaI349-3126. ance plus other benefits. Age 24 thru
___________
1, /60. Vlcete D:e & Engmeering Co.45241
GIRLSfor Northvll1e Laundry - apply Grand River, Novl.
18
In person 331 N. Center.
18 1
_
OFFICEGIRL.ApplyIn person. Mead-I

Ii'"

306 (10 NorthvIlleRecord.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON MOTORS

NEEDA LA WN or pt eparallon for one?
AIso grading and mO\\1ng.Call !lon
FI 9-3110.
8t!

16-Lost
YELLOWTIGER kitten. male, Northv1llearea. 453-7286.

la-Business Services

TrX\S

HI I I\-fll
COHP.-~ll't(llldl·
It\ hllllfhu!!
III unt{-'nao( (. PI ndu< b fOI
.in\ Hlfll')tlldJ
III utlht\
bUlldlO~
I- ('I
( I n:lll tt- mft'l mo:lh'm anti dpml)n~tJcl(1IIn ...
\\lltl

------WOMANto

I

/13-S ituation s
housework. one day a
week. must have own transportation,
Wanted
NewHUdsonarea.GE8-4181. H35-38cx
do

51lt

WAITRESSWANTED-AppIyJlmmy's FORMER kmdergarten teacher would
Restaurant, South Lyon.
H28llc IIke to baby sll 1 or 2 days a weekIn
my home for subslltuleteacher or other
parttlme working mother_ 349-0698.

BUS DRIVERS

Men or Women, parttime
work,
hours
7-9 a.m.,
2:30-4:30
p.m. one hour
at noon time.
ApplyAdmini strators
Offices.
Northvi lie Public Schools,
107 S. Wing
Street,
Phone-349-3400.

MALE
PACKING

AND

SHIPPING

DEPT.

18 years
or older,
no
experience
necessary.
Good
starting
rate,
fringe benefits.
Union
shop.

322

L1NCO CORP.
Hamilton,
Plymouth

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Applications beingaccepfed
for part time, split-shift,
20-25 hours weekly. 5-10
p.m. and 10 p.m. - 3 a.m.
Pay $2.00 hour, also day
shift openings.
Apply:
Inter Lake Window
Industries
25460 Novi Road
Novi, Mich.

Factory Workers
- All
classifications. Male or female. No experience necessary. Permanent position. Full Blue Cross-Blue
Shield plan paid. Paid life
insurance.
Pension Pian.
Paid sickness and accident plan. To 3 weeks vacation. Apply:
Employment Office
o & S BEARING & MFG.Co.
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER"

ATTENTION
LADIES
Increased
Fall
AVON
business
necessitates
placing 3 women immediately.
Real opportunity
for those
who qualify.
Call AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING,
FE-59545.
CHILD CARE TRAINEE
$5220 per year
To care
for mentall y
handicapped
children
Most positions
located
at Wayne County Training School near Northville.
Promotional
opportunities.
Must be
U.S. citizen,
age 20 to
50, have completed
10th
grade
or
equivalent.
Apply
Wayne
County
Civil Service
Commission,
628 City County
Building,
Detroit
26,
Michigan,
965-2750,

Ext. 261.

ACCOUNTANT.experienced. deSIres
parlbme work.W111
consider other work
GR 4-9471.

South Lyon Mich.
Phone: GE-8-b411

PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

THE -AREA'S

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200
ANGLIA-SEDAN

and 1500 SEDAN
nd VAN
I

BERGEN MOTORS

FREE KITTENS.Call 349-3493.
FREE CALICO kittens, 19171 Clement road.

Walled Lake

Inside and Outside
Help
Wa itresses and
groundwork.

JOURNEYMAN
DIE MAKER
All Around Experience.
Steady Work.
- APPLY BAT~EY MFG. CO.
100 South Mill

Plymouth

FREE INSTRUCTION
You In Other Capacity

Until Qualified

FUII~!aid
.vacations,
~Iue Cross, Blue Shield,
9 Pal Holidays,
Pension Plan. Overtime
PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 Grand River
Novi, Mich.

:::::::::::::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

FI 9-0766

SCHNUTE MUSIC STUDIO
·PIANO

MA-4-1331

I

Plus sales tax and license.
Dart 2 door, automatic
transmi ssion,
Safety
Package,
Back-up
Lights.
Nothing down .$59.95 per monthl for 36
months.
~

5

ye~t~:
m;~~~.;~
t&E
DODGE

DODGE
127 Hutton near Main
NORTHVILLE

FI 9-0660

BDYB

You Don't Have to Apologize When
You Offer: The Finest Cars ..... .The
Lowest Prices ..... .The Best Term s
'66 Bonneville coupe, charcoal blue. 2·way power, R&H,WW$2889
'65 Olds coupe, green. 2-way power, R&H.WW
S2089
Bonneville Vista, blue. 2-way power. R&H, WW
$2289
Catalina coupe, aqua, 2·way power, R&H, WW
S2189
'64 Fard Galaxle 500 Hardtop. gold V8. auto. R&H. WW
S1439
Ford Galaxle 500 hardtap, gold, V8 .tlck, R&H. WW
$1289
Tempest Custom 4 door. aqua V8: auto. R&H, WW
S1389
Lemans coupe, blue V8. auto. steering. R&H.WW
S1589
S1089
$ 689
Catalina canv..rtlble. black 2·way power. R&H, WW
S1189
Catalina Coupe, brown. 2'woy power, R&H, WW
$1389
Grand Prix. brawn. 2-woy power. R&H, WW
S1589
Catalina 4 door. brown and white, 2·way power R&H,WW $1289
'62 Catalina 4 do'!.!, maroon. 2'way power, R&H, WW
$ 889
Catalina 9 P'l~§J'ng.,'wagon. aqua, 2-way power, R&H, Wv.S1089
Comet wagon. blue, auto. R&H. WW
$ 689
'61 Bonneville conve r;lble. blue. 2'way power, R'H R&H, Wv.$ 789
Olds 98 Holiday. brown. full power
$ 789
Chevrolet wogan. whitt'. 6 cylinder stick. R&H
$ 589
TWO BIG LOTS TO SERVE YOU

BERRY PONTIAC,
WHERE
874 Ann
Phone
675 Ann Arbor

INC.

YOU GET THE WRITE PRICE
Arbor Road, Plymouth Lot No.1
GL-3·2500
WO·3·7192
Rood, Plymouth Lot No.2 GL·3·0303

Parking Lots and Driveways
ACademy 9-6498

Electric Motors
Clippers
Power Tools
Fans
Vacuum Cleaners
Small Appliances
Sunbeam Electric Mowers

FRED'S
MOTOR SHOP
610 NOVI ST.

NORTHVILLE

Call Before

ASPHALT PAVING

850 N.

8:30 A.M.

Center

Northville

349-1894

Inspect Our Work and
Compare Our Price.
Large or SmaII
CALL D&H ASPHALT CO,
South LJon

BULLDOZING

Herb Guntzv iIIe r
GRADING
BACK FILLING
TREE REMOVAL

REMODELING
Rooms-Cabineh

Attic

Additions
Recreation
Rooms
S4VE

MONEY-DEAL
DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-2005

PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

YOURHOMEOR STUDIO

-=

LARGE OR SMALL JOBS
FI-9-2009 or FI-9-2555
46200 TEN MILE
NORTHVILLE

Gardner
Music
St Ud·10

F 1-9·058 0

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

PIANO TUNING

George lockhart
Member of the Piano
T echnJ ci ans Gull d
Servicinc Fiae Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding If Required

FI-9-19

Call New
Hudson Roofing
)peclali zing In lIat. roollng.
shinglIng. eevestroughs and
repal rs
Free estImates
Call any tIme. days or eves
431-2068

437-1142
KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER anti WATER

E~US~aB~~!D~~1
I
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORETO HAVE THE BESP

SEPTIC TANKS- GRADING
CHUCK

FIH Fmancmg Available

SMITH

For fast. courteous

13650 10 Mile - South Lyon
·ellon. GE-7 1'(~6
RENT _Blue Lustre Electric
Carpet Shampooer
$1 Per Day
with purchase of BLUE LUSTRE
Dancer's
- South Lyon

GL-3-0244

service call

or 349-0715

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving- Land ClearlltC
Site Development- Grading
RAY WARRENEXCAVATING
CO.
21629 HaggertJ Road

~....

: :':':'..

lS-For

No Apologies at
Berry Pontiac.

BRIGHTON
ASPHALT &
PAVING CO.

ana ORGAN

~/NSTRUMENTAL

New 1966 Dodge
$1876.00

o:;·:::·:·:_:_:::·:::_;_::m::::;:::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::=:

Afternoon
shift,
2:3011 plm. Good working
conditions,
job security,
fringe benefits.
ApplyAdministrators
Offices,
Northville
Publ ic School, 107 S. Wing
Street:
Phone-349-3400.

TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TRIMMING- STUMPSREMOVED

349·5090

12-Help Wanted

CUSTODIANS

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

FIN EST QUALITY

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

ADORABLEapricot poodlepuppy,mmlature. Pnze wmmngpup. Must saCrifIce. 349-0592.
8- YR. OLDbuckskin gelding Western
cUltlng and roping horse spmled but
very gentle. Call after 4:30.GE8-2298.
H3
FREE KITTENS- 19680Clement.

Versatile
Tool
& Engineering
22930 Pontiac Trai I
South
Lyon

::ieptic Tank and
D.rain Fields
Basement
and Sewers
Bulldozing

505 N. Center

HORSE.geldmg, goodEngllshandWestern pleasure. InqUIreat Willowbrook
Stables or call FI 9-0831.

WELDERS
WELDER TRAINEES
We Employ

47l!I •

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

'199 N. Mill St.

RAMBLER-JEEP _

1205 ANNARBORRD.

BOSTONTERRIERpups. male and female, 8 months. Sell or trade. FI 90181after 6.

job
hours
plus

GA-1-8988

Excavating

$ 595
$1195
$1295
$ 795
$ 695.

-

HORSESBOARDEDBox stalls. standing

You Neecllt

PLYM1lUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penniman-Plymouth
GL-3-6060

1I33-36p

LaChance Bros.

$ 995

f:.

stallS, pasture, good ru:hng faClhhes, rtd·~1

116 E. DUNLAP NORTHVILLE
PHONE Fleldbrook 9-0373

Money When

8 3681 01

h

FREE CALICO kittens, 19171 Clement road.

Rapidly
growing
shop offering
53
at Detroit
rates
fringe benefit.

111* Gt

BoUl.

Due arme

Clarence
R&H,

Animals, Supplies

MALE MILLING MACHINE
OPERATOR,
MACHINE REPAIRMAN
OR MILLWRIGHT.

\IJII

GLENN C. LONG

Up To $1,000.00

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

LADYWISHESday work, expenenced.
references 895-1656.

Bob-a-Link
Golf Club
Grand River at Beck Rd.
349-2723
:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::;:

l\tJIUJ

1

LOSE WEIGHTsafely withDex-a-Diel
tablets. Only98~at NovIDru~.
18
LOSE WEIGHTsafely \l1th Dex-A-Dlet
tablets. Only 98~ at Spencer DIug.
H31-42p

FI-9-a056

1963 Rambler 660,2 dr., auto.,
21,000 miles
1961 Corvair 700 2 dr., auto •., R&H!
1%4 Volkswagen
Kombi with seats,
1963 Jeep station wagon, 4-wheel drive,
1964 Renault Model R8, 4 dr.,
1962 Rambler station wagon, std, R&H,

WILLCAREfor 10r2pre-schoolersm
my home. Have references. 349-5714

mg lessons. Circle C. 437-2975.

HlIlll

Stlllth

PRIVATE PIANOlessons 10 my home
$1.50 half hour. Guaranteed to lea~n.
All ages. GR 4-3034.
18

Bob Cann

BABYSITTINGfor after school and 10
evemngs. FI9-5117.

14-Pets,

(dll
r!1I

NEWINSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE W6RK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

CASH LOANS

~
BACK-TO-SCHOOL ,~
~TRANSPORTATION
~

R.N.'s. LPN'S.& NURSESaids neededfor CffiLD CAREIn my home. Phone 438p.m. shllt. Eastlawn ConvaiescentHome. 4516.
H35-36cx
349-0011.

S. R. Johnston
& Company

PLUMBING - HEATlNNl

-\:-'0:-' Yl>IOLS
tneels
f'I'sd.!\ and Flldd\ evetllng".Cdil3~93~:;801 fI a-1l13. Y'"l lJllhepl(mtldenltJl.
26'f(

..

474-6695

.:'

Sale Autos

Bring
'elD.

back

ffi~DW~~

THE AREA'S

2

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE
CORTINA-GT
GORDON'S PAINTING
SERVICE

CDRTlNA-;WAGDN
CORTINA-l200
ANGLIA-SEOAN

and 1500 SEDAN

Interior

Walled Lake

and Exterior
& WIndow

llnd VAN

PaInting

Tritl\

For Free Estimates 437-2725

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple

•

MA-4-1331

520 Whipple St.
South Lyon

o

I
I

FLOOR SANDING

First Class laying. sand,og,
fInIshing, aid and new floors

Own power. Free estimates.

For The Best

Year End Deal
SEE'
LEO CALHOUN
FORD
470 S. Main

Plymouth
453-1100

W",k

guaranteed.
H. BARSUHN

Ph GE-8-3602, II no answer
cail EL-6-57112collect

GR"4-4204

COMPLETE HOME
~MODERN IZATION
Atlles - Awnings
Storm W mclows - Doors
BasemenH

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Roofing K,tchens

Stone -

LIFETIME
AlUMINUM

SIDING

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING & SIDING
23283 CUII'le Rd.
GE-7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim
Guaranteed 30 Years

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Years To Pay
No MoneyDown

Additions - Free Estimates
FHA Tenns
TRI·CDUNTY HOME
MODERNIZATIOIt CO.
GR·4·9243

Roofing - All Illds
ROOFING REPAIRS
ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS ...

THE NORTHVILLE
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RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Wixom News
Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601
Mr. and Mrs. George Tuorin celebrated their 20th wedding anniversary
MJnday with a surprise party given by
their Hickory Hills neighbors. Parties
of this kind are a tradition in Hickory
lUlls. The residents started these parties 15 years ago to celebrate 10th,
15th, and 20th anniversaries.
The Robert Vollmpr family has returned from a week's stay in Baltimore,
MJ.ryland. Mrs. Mary Wallach, Mrs.
Vollmer's mother, returned with the
Vollmers.
WaIter Woodworth is spending a
few weeks homp before returning to college for the fall term at Ferris Institute
SeptemIJer 19.
The Everett Pear salls were in Flint
for Labor Day.
Dennis Berkey and Anna Forest repeated their marriage vows at Keego
Harbor on saturday evening. Dennis'
grandparents, the Lee Harrisons, had
a reception for the neWlyweds at their
homp on Pontiac trail.
On Friday, September 2, the Charles
Wares attended the funeral of the Rev.
Alphonsus Hayes at st. Joseph's Catholic Church, and the burial at Our Lady
of Hope cemetery both in Wyandotte.
St. Williams Catholic school in Walled Lake started classes on Wednesday,
for school year 1966-67. The Wixom
school will reopen today.
Wednesday night will be get acquainted night at St. Williams parish.

marked the 25th wedding anniver·
sary of Allen and his wife, who
accompanied the three men. Mrs.
LaVerne
Imsland,
daughter
of
Adolph and aJso a native of Sweden,
remained in Northville.
Visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Soder.
lund, a sister of Adolph, while in
Sweden are (I to r) Paul, Allen and
his wife and their father, Adolph.

40- Y EAR ABSENCE-After
nearly
40 years in the, Northville
area
since leaving their native country
of Sweden, Adolph Peterson
and
two sons, Paul and Allen paid a
surprise visit to relatives
in that
countr}' this past month. The three.
week visit was highlighted by tour
of the Petersons'
hometown of Bureau and of other once-fami liar sections of Sweden. The occasion also

Planning
Continued

All new parishioners
are invited to
mE'et the pastor and the school principal. Refreshments will be served.
A bon voyage party was held for
Mary Pepper at her home in Detroit.
The Joseph Callahan family attended
the party. Mary \\i11 spend three weeks
touring Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gross of Indianapolis, Indiana have been guests
of the Robert Gross family here.
Mrs. Henry Madigan and daughter
Jane have returned from a one-week
trip to California.

$500 in Tools Stolen
From Novi Well Site
Approximately $500 of construction
tools were stolen last week in Novi.
The theft was reported August 30
when workers employed by the O. O.
Corsant Well Drilling company of Royal
Oak reported for work.
A set of wrenches, two sets of
chain tongs, a drive clamp and a
chain were stolen from the site of
the drilling near 10 Mile road just
east of Novi road.

established by the state in 1947 to provide the planning framework for the
counties of Wayne, Oakland Macomb and
Washten.'tw.
Under the direction of Paul M. Reid,
the
regional planning
commission
annually prepares and releases reams
of information about metropolitan population trends, dwelling statistics and
related data used by counties, planning
consultants, and local municipalities.
According to Reid, the latest intercensal estimate of population andoccupied dwelling units is just about ready
for release.
It was this study that last year
showed a population increase within
the four-county region of 303,200 from
April 1, 1960 to July 1, 1965. More
significantly, the study revealed that
36 -percent of this growth occurred
during the 12 months preceding July 1,
1965.
Population growths of similar proportions are expected to be revealed in
the forthcoming report, predicted Reid.
Asked if the latest, still undisclosed data will show significant growth
locally, Reid said:
"In relation to other areas, I'd say
no.
"Your area (Wixom, Novi and Northville) hasn't had the growth experienced
by other areas, but that's to be expected
since you don't have the sewers and water - the kind of facilities that spell
growth.
"population projections for Wixom,
for example, are off, despite the Ford
plant, and I think the lack of sewers
definitely is one reason why they haven't
stood up."
Aside from population trends and
housing
data, the regional planning
commission also prepares and distributes studies of other kinds.
Most recently, it prepared, through a
federal grant, a detailed flood study.
"It was done," pxplained Reid, "because there is an appalling lack of
awareness of the serious dangers to life
and property by recurrmg floods in the
river basins of the Detroit region."

TO PROPOSED AMENDMENTSTO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE Vil lAGE OF NOVI
NOVII MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held on proposed Amendments to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance of the Village of
Novi to include the following changes:

~
~
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~
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Toastmasters Club
To Hold Meeting
The Motor City Speakeasy Toastmasters club, serving the Northville,
Plymouth and Livonia area, will meet
Monday.
An affiliate of Toastmasters International, the nonsectarian educational
organization will meet at 7 p.m. at
Hillside Inn.
The organization prides itself in
having helped more than 750,000 _ 'n
through its program of self-expressi,lfi
and self-improvement.
Motor City Speakeasy prOVides its
members with opportunities to improve
their abilities to speak in public, conduct
mE'etings, and develop their executive
talents.

from Page One

County-wide plans are important
since "planning ripples in one part of
the county can create tides in another."
County commiSSiOns, however, have
no legal power to regulate local planning. They may advise but not regulate,
nor enforce community planning.
Similarly, the coordinating zoning
and planning committees, which also
operate at the county level but apart
from the planning commissions, have no
jurisdiction over local municipal planning.
One of the purposes of these latter
groups is to referee dIsputes which may
arise over zoning or planning changes
at the boundarIes of unincorporated
areas, such as between the townships
of Northville and Plymouth.
A proposed zoning change on the
boundary of these two townships is sublIJitted to the Wayne county coordinating
committee to determine if the proposed
change will adverselyaffect established
zoning districts
in either township.
As more and more areas within the
counties are incorporated, however, the
role of the county coordinating committees diminishes. In Wayne, the county with the fewest unincorporated areas,
its "days are numbered," an official
predicts.
Working hand-in-glove with the county planning commissions is the Detroit
Metropolitan Area Regional Planning
commission, a 72-memberorganization
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WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

Res.: 349-2819

o degrees 44' 20" E. 527.55feet; thence
S. 89 degrees 0' W. 392.10 feet; thence
N. 71 degrees 53' 30" W. 170 feet:
thence N. 1 degree 0' W. 471.87 feet
to point of beginning to be changed from
an R-1-F, Small Farms District to
and M -1, Light ManufacturingDistrict.
This property is located on the
south side of Eleven Mile road about
1/2 mile west of Meadowbrook road.

C. On petition of Ecco Tool, Inc.
and Frank Mobarak the Board has been
requested to rezone Item 410B, being
a part of the N. 1/2 of Section 23, T.
1 N., R. 8 E., Village of Novi, oakland
County, Michigan, Beginning at a point
distant N. 89 degrees 0' E. 1031.25feet
from the N.W. corner of the E. 1/2 of
the N.W. 1/4 of said Section; thence N.
89 degrees 0' E. 555.17 feet; thence S.

ECKLES HEATING CO.

Featuring Sales and InstallatIon of:

~
DON BINGHAM

thence N. 1 degree 0' W. 419.13 feet;
thellce N. 89 degrees 0' E. 472.45 feet;
thence S. 1 degree 0' E. 582.88 feet to
the center of Road; thence N. 71 degrees
53' 30" w. 500 feet to the point of beginning, from an R-1-F, Small Farms
District, and C-2, General Commercial
District, toanM-1, Light Manufacturing
District. This property lies on the
north side of Grand River about 1/2
mile west of Meadowbrook road.

~
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14475 Northville Rd.

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

.

37" E. 648.94 feet; thence N. 89 degrees
36' 54" E. 262.09 feet: thence S. 648.94
feet: thence S. 89 degrees 36' 54" W.,
262.09 feet; to the point of beginning
from an R-1, One Family Residential
District, and a C-1, Local Business
District, to a R-4, Multiple Family
Residential. This area lies on the
east side of Meadowbrook road about
236 feet north of Ten Mile road.

A. On Petition of William Kuusista
and Philip Langwald, the Board has
been requested to rezone Item MN454B
being a part of the S.W. 1/4 of Section
24, T. IN., R. 8 E., Village of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan. Beginning
at a point distant N. 0 degrees 02 '
37" E. 285.82 feet from the S.W. Section corner: thence N. 0 degrees 02'

B. On petition of Ronald Evans the
Board has been requested to rezone
Item MN410A being a part of the N.
1/2 of Section 23, T. 1 N., R. 8 E.,
Village of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan. Beginning at a point in center
of Grand River Avenue, distant N. 89
degrees E. 1031.25 feet and S. 1 degree 0' E. 891 feet and S. 71 degrees
53' 30" E. 170 feet from the N.W.
cornr of the E. 1/2 of the N.W. 1/4:

STANlFt DlINEN AIlIUIIlIlLaR.N
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D. On petition of Jamie Martin the
Board has been requested to rezone
Item MN293C-1 being a part of the
,S. E. 1/4 of Section 15, T. 1 N" R. 8
E., Village of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, beginning at a point distant
,~~ 0 degrees 00' 42" E. 1179.04 feet
from the E. 1/4 cornerj thence N. 87
degrees 44' 26" W. 220.04 feetj thence
N. 0 degrees 04' O!l" W. 130.04 feet;
thence S. 89 degrees 55' 51" w. 224.83
feetj thence N. 31 degrees 30' 20" W.
499.91 feetj thence N. 48 degrees 20'

51" W. 166.65 feet; thence
N. 81
degrees 20' 39" W. 524.04 feet; thence
S. 0 degrees 16' 56" E. 895.81 feet;
thence N. 89 degrees 59' 36" E. 937.39
feet: thence N. 0 degrees 16' 10" W.
100 feet: thence N. 89 degrees 35' 39"
E. 407.41 feet: thence N. 0 degrees 00'
42" W. 37.67 feet to the point of beginning from a C. T. Thoroughfare Commercial District, to an M-2, Restrirted
Manufacturing District.
This area is located at the southwest corner of 1-96 and Novi road.

This hearing will be held at 8:00
o'clork P.M. Eastern Standard Time at
the Novi Village Hall, located at 25850
Novi road, September 26, 1966.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretarv
NOVI VILLLAGE COUNCIL
MabE'1Ash, Clerk

to Se"e You
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882 N. Holbrook
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40 Light,Fast Mustangs
Polish Up Passing Game
Throw the ball.
That's the word from the practice
field where the Northville high school
gridders are pushing themselves to beat
the clock. Little more than a week remains before the opening clash at
Plymouth.
As far as Alex Klukach, Northville's new head coach, is concerned.
throwing the ball is sage advice. Either that or skirt the ends to score
against bigger foes.
And most teams the Mustangs face
will probably be bigger. They don't
come much ~maller than Northville,

SPEED KING ON DISPLAY-The
Mark II, a second-generation
Ford
sports _prototype,
and
the first
American built automobile to win
the famous 24 Hours of LeMans,
goes on display
today through
Saturday at John Mach Ford, 550
West Seven Mile road. Raced for

not even on the high school football
field.
Providing thev continue to show
well in practice, Quarterback Chris
Holman, Wingback Jim Zayti. Tailback
Ron Gloestznei and Fullback Pat Hall
will get first call in the opening gam;:.
Holman and Zayti run 175 pounds,
Gloestznei and Hall 160.
"We've got good !:;peed," Klukach
says, ''but he quicklv adds that the
backs aren't what you'd call speedsters.
Conspicuous by his absence isFullback Doug Swiss, \I'ho has chosen to
sit out the season and let his shoulder,

the first time in the '65 LeMans
race, the Mark II has establi shed
itself in the 1966 racing season
as a worthy successor
to the
Ford GT40 that marked the first
venture by the Ford Motor company
into the world of GT.type com.
petition.

by Nancee Slattery
"Life is like an excitmg book, and
Football season starts September 17
l'v'~ry year starts a new chapter ... "
with an a",ay gam,~ ,It Findlay College.
Septemoer, 1966 marks a new and
An indppendent schedule of mne games
exciting year for college students. Alhas been arranged this year, but Eastready th~re's promise in the air of the
ern joins the Interstate Intercollegiate
football games, pep rallys, miXers,
Athletic Conference in 1967,
homecoming events, au:umn concerts
Eastern also has many local stuand plays - and studies - tha,t "'ill more
dents. This summer wlll be especially
than fill a chapter in ev~rY,,::.tudent's
memorable :for one coed, the former
life this fall.
SALLY MALLETTE. She w'as m:lr:,'ed
For the next three weeks \~e'll take
<\ugust 27 to anoth~r N'):lhvllle student
a qUIck look at fall '66 on campuses
attending Eastern, StanleySchlief. They
acr:>s<; Michigan, pausing for a few
'.1'111 live 10 the ma:-ried <,Iudents' hou~glimpses
of out-of-state
campuses
ing on camptlS this fall.
along thl' way.
tng on campus this fall. Sally \lorked
~***"-i-*"''''''''
this summer in the ::.ewmg m,whines
The Umverslty of Michigan beg-d.n
and :ini'n-i departments of CrOWley's at
class(~s during the 80 j2glee weather
the Livonia Mall. Alw.lys interested in
of the la::.i week of August. In bel\~\"211
.ut, her future plans include becoming
dass sessions, students have a chance
an art teacher.
to watch the Wolverines worklllgoutfor
Another Eastern coed, CHeRYL
their upcoming season.
HUBB'<\'RD,worked in the NorthVIlle
Football is always exdting at a Big
Downs re5taurant for employees this
Ten school. and l'specially so at Michsumm,'r. She's nON a ::>'lphom'rl' at
igan where they have the largest college
the university.
stadium in the country - seating 101.001
~ ....**-lt:*"'**
spectators.
Alma Colle!;e i5 a scenic 60-acre
A new UnJversity Events BuildmR,
college affiliated with ihl' United Prc:sseating 15.000, is nem uTJderconstrucbyterian Church, Its Scottil>h trarl tion
tion for basketball games.
is strong, symbollzed by the nic!':name
During fall term final preparation:;
of its ath:etic team, - the Scots - and
will be made to celebrate the school'~
Its Kiltie Band and Kiltie La "sies.
150-year 3esquicentennial beginning in
Alma students are on the "thle!:'January. An abun'l.tnce of events for
thn'e" plan - they enroll for ,mly three
::.tudl"rs, alumni, and the pnblle will
courses for eJ.ch of thrf>e term~. The
be held all year.
nell }'!ar ue';ln::. SC'ptember 18.
Several NJrthville J.ndN"vi stulll!nb
T 'v' N"rlhville ::.tudents \1'111.lttend
will be on ,~amJlul>tllis Yt'ar \11th thl'
Aim. thi5 yeJr. NEIL BRASURE, son
other 40,000 other students,
of the Rl'verend and Mrs, Llovd BraBARB ELLIOTT w;ll be livill!;in th~
sure, \Hll be I frel>hmen. Hi~ 5ister,
Dplta Delta Dl'lta (Trt-Df~lt::.) s'Jroritv
QIANE BRASURE, IIa3 I June graduate
this fall. A politic,ll 5cience and jour\11th a bach~lor of .lrls degree.
nal sm major, 5he'll cover ne\lsevenb
Al~'l attend 11; from Northville ,~m
for the eJ.mJlu', IJlper. tllP MichigJ.il
b,~ KAREN HINCK, claul,\ter of Mr. and
Daily.
.
M15. ClarPlIce E. HInck of 21237 SumNANCY SHAFER \Iill be on campus
merl>ide Lane. A 1963 NorthVille hi~h
for the fir::.t Hull' thi 5 fall. She SP"nl
school grac!u.lt-" ::.11.. '" J m,·rober ofth!:'
th" sumnh'r at Interlochon Music Camp,
Alm,l Ci,I::'" Il{ 1967.
and will contmup her mU5ical studie5
"'lth a musIc m,IJoI at MlcllJ';J.n.
Ea~iern M.chi,;an University ~tJ.rts
a '1?W year Sunda v with orien'ation for
ne\l Stud"I1~S,Classe~ be;{m n,'xt Wd
nesday.
Tllo new d,P'ms. P':tplpsandSellers,
are ready for 300 students "aeh. TII;:>
other dorm::. are now under con::.truction
Which will complete thl' compl ..x. A n,'II'
dining' conlln1ns \1ill S!:'I've all four
halls.
A huge nell lihrarv Ilill be Iljknl'd
• in mlCi-Novemher.

A Special
Growing Season
As a young family man, you need
life Insurance
Can't afford It yet)
Call me for a speCIal plan that costs
le$s the f,rst 5 years, and grows
whIle you grow ,n your a

WOODMEN A~CID~
AND LIFE COMPANY
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Sonn} FOItune is liVing up to his
nalllE',

injured during the baseball season,
mend.
Last vear S\lISS \Ias NOIthvllle's
strongest runner and the one called
on in the pinch to knock heads with the
opposition, slanting off tackle or bUlling
over the mJddle.
Light as the backfield may be it
figures to be Northville's forte al~nO'
with the ends. Despite the gradu~tion
Jerry Imsland and Steve Evans, the
ends will be more than adequate.
veteran Gregg Carr and Bob Hubbert are the reasons for Klukach's
elation. Both measure six feet and
weigh about 185 pounds, and both have
good hands.
"If we get them the ball," Klukach
predicted, "we'll be tough."
It's inexperience and lack of depth
on the interior line that hay!:' Klukach
worried.
There's a fist full of guards ready
for duty, including Roger Kline, Ron
Asher and Daly Hill. Each has played
at least one season as a regular.
Although there are two big men who
can hold their own at tackle. the pickings are still m'ghty slim once past
the first line. Dan Conklin, a 6'2"
215-polJnder will get a shot at one
spot and SophomJre Steve HuO'hes 6'2"
and 210 pounds. will get the ~ther.
Who will be starting at center is
anybody's guess, says Klukach. "We'll
ha veto find a center. The job is wide
open," Creatmg the vacancy was the
graduation of big Bill Bailey, Who, in
his first and last year, hiked the ball
back with accuracy.
But he's only one of 20 seniors
who graduated last year from a team
which posted a 5-2-1 mark overall and
4-2-1 record In Wavne-Oakland conference play to fim'ih third in the
league.
Klukach \las asked \~hether he
thought thIS year's squad would improve on last year's record. SaId he:
"I don't "ant to m'!ke predictions."

of

Oll1lecl by NOlthville's Llovcl Spencer, Sonny Fortune has already earned
an ele-popping $lj.083 this year oq
Michigan tracks, tops for t\lo-year-old
Michigan trotters. In 21 starts he's
\Ion 14 tlm2s, taken two seconds' and a
third,
Latest and the biggest conquest
came at Hazel Park August 29 IIhen Sonny Fortune I\on $7.000 bl' runninO' the
mile in 2:08. Earller, he \Ion ~ver
$3.000 at Wolvenne in the Tomnkin
Mem·)rial race, $3,500 in the MichlO'an
Colt Stake at Northville Downs ~nd
$2,217 m the Michigan Futurity at
Harnson.
State racing fans are generally
agreed on one point: Sonny Fortune is
the outstanding t\lO-Veal -old developed
In MichIgan in several years. He's
been mopping up OppOSitIOnat state
fall' grounds.
With a record like that and three
m:>re races remaming this 'lear, the
Spencers, who live at 8627 Napier
road. have every reason to be gleeful.
Results \~ere not available from
his latest race last Mondal at Imlav
City, but he'll probably be 'I unning in
the m:>ney at Hazel Park next Monday,
CenterVille on September 20 dnd Hillsdale September 26.
Much of the credit, Mrs. Spencer
says, goes to his driver, Tecl Tavlor.
and his trainer. David (Shine) Thompson, men \l1th Years of racing sa 'IV\.
But equally important is Sonny Fortune's lineage. He \laoS Sired by Elb}
Hanover at Du\~nillg Stock farm in
NorthVille. Iromcally,Sonny Fortune's
mother. Mighty Myth, newr got a hoof
on the racmg turf due to mjuf\'.
When the racing season is over.
Sonny Fortune will Jom his mother out
to pasture for a \1I'll deserved re::.tuntil training begms In the spring.

Novi Gridders Face
Manpower ~hortage
.
\

Unless they're bUilding Iron men 10
In at close to 190. Guard Doug KeIth
Novi, Novl's football fortunes could dip
and End Doug Earl have been the most
drasttca11rtm-S
year--::- for IaCk-6r----nnpi'oved'veterans.-.
manpower: ..
: "The kids are coming along well,"
A maximum of 27 gridder::. turned
'saId Osborne. "Once theY got over the
out for two-a-day practices la::.t \Ieek,
soreness, they started to laugh. But I
barely enough to field two team::. fOI
am disappomted bv the turnout ,. he
scrimmd.ge. But on a few days. Coach
a('ded, sadly.
'
John Osborne had reason to weep real
tears - only 21 prospects felt like pIa ving ball.
.
Enter Jon Van Wagner, top runlllng
back -limping. He injured hiS knee the
second day of practice, and re-inJured It
last Monday,
Osborne's got his fmgers crossed
on this one. Unless Van Wagner' s injury
bn't ~erious, Osborne \lill have topick
a replacement from Jlready slender
ranks.
Things may not be as gnm as they
5eem at first glance however. There
are still some prospects who ml~ht
come mto the fold. at lea::.t, Osbol ne'"
countmg on it.
Easing the burden 50lllewhat has
been the response of the griddel5 \lho
have \wrked dlligentlv thu::. f:lr and
01 Hie progre~s.
Quarterback Gary Buyer'::. passlllg
WILDCAT -Former
Northville high
has picked up, inclicatmg that NoVl will
school
star
end
and
all-state choice,
have a passing attack this veal'\1 hich \1111
Jerry Imsland, will be vying for a
loosen the defenses stackecllast }ear to
stop the runninp; e;-ame.
starti ng berth on the university of
In 240-pound Dan Douglas, Doug
Kentucky's
freshman football team
Schott and DJ.ve Adema, 05borne ha5
thi s fall. High Iy touted and sought
three very bne;ht mnth-g'racle addltlon~.
after by various colleges,
Imsland
Doug-Ia5 \lill get fir5t call at middle
will reportedly be used as a flankguard on defen~e, Schott Will seeaction
er or pass catching end. He broke
at defl'nsive halfback and Adema e;ivl'::'
most Northville high school pass
proml~e he'll help the running game.
receiving records last year.
Tackle Joe MOrrt::,oll. \Iho weip;hs

George and Norm Regi stered

43035 Grand River

Pharmaci sts

SONNY FORTUNE

Is the
UNIVERSALIST

wins

UNITARIAN

CHURCH
of Farmington

flying under false colors???
The accusation
has been made.
Our minister
Robert M.
Eddy wi II attempt to answer the charge this Sunday, September 11th, at 10:00 a.m. as we begin our one hundred and
fourteenth
year of religious
questir.g
in Farmington.
While
new facilities
are being built on Halstead
Rood, we will be
meeting
at the Farmington
Junior High School-one
block
north of Grand River, two blocks east of Farmington
road.

A

two hour program of religious
all ages beginning at 10:00 a,m.

education
For more

is provided
information

FILLER PAPER
500 Count 77 ¢ 300 Count 44 ¢
B IC PENS Only 11¢ each
Plastic Boxed
CRAYONS55¢

CA RT RID GE
PENS,&REFILLS
Educational FLAS H CA RDS
100% Nylon HAIRBANDS

5 hole

Official Notice Of Sale
$300,000.00

Northville Public Schools School District
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan
NOnSall of the notes or at a pnce less than
Sealed bIds for the purchase of tax
anticipation notes of Northville Public
Schools School Dishict, Wayne. Oakland and Wa5htenaw Counties, Mlchigan.
of the par value of Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000) \I ill be received
by the undersigned at the Buard Office,
107 South Wing street. m the Citv of
NorthVille, Michigan, until 8:00 o'clock,
p.m., Ea::.iern Standal d Tim,?, on the
19th day of September, 1966, at \1hieh
timp and place said bids will be publlcly
opened and read.
The notes will be dated September 1,
1966. will mature Junp 1, 1967, an,l
will bear interest at a rate or rates
not exceedmg four per cent (4a~) per
annum. Both principal and mterest
\1111be payable at a bank or trust CJmpany to be designated by the ongmal
purchaser of the notes, wInch pavmg
agent qualifies as such under the Statutes of the State of Michigan or of the
Federal Governmf>nt. Denominations
and form of notes to be at the optlOn
of the purchaser. Accrued interest to
date of delivery of such /lotI'S must be
paid by the purehaser at the bmp of
dell very.
For the purpose of awardmg the
/lote5 tile mterest cost of 1'.1<11bid
will be compute,l by determininp;, J.t
the rate or rates ::.pecllied the rem, the
total 'hllal value of all intere5t on the
notes from October 1. 1966 to their
maturitv and deducting thel e[r'lm any
premium_ The /lote::. \lill be awarded
to the bidder whose bid on the above
computation produte5 the lo\~est interest co~t to the School District. No
proposal for the put eha::.e of less than

their par value Will be considered
The loan is m anticipation of the
December 1, 1966 operating tax.
A certified or cashier's check in
the amount of 200 of the par value of the
nutes. dra\ln upon an incorporated bank
or trust company and payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the School
District, must accompanv each bid as
a e;uarantee of gOJd faith on the part of
the bidder, to be forfeited as liquidated
damages if such bId be accepted and the
bIdder falls tu take up and pay for the
notes. No mterest shall be allowed on
the e;ood faith checks and checks of unsuC'cessful bidders will be promptly
returned to each bidder's representahve or by registered mail.
Bids shall be conditioned upon the
unqualIfied opinion of MIller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, Attorneys, 250001'trlllt Bank and Trust Building, Detroit,
MIchigan, which opinion will be furnished without expense to the purchaser
pnor to the delivery thereof, approving
the legality of. the notes. Thepurchaser
Shdll furmsh notes ready for execution
at his expense. Note~ \Iill be delivered
\llthuut expense to the purchaser at a
place to be desigllatedby the purchaser.
The right b reserved to reject any
and all bIds. Envelope:. containing the
bids should be plainl} mdrked "Proposal for Notes".
Stanlel Johnston
Secretary,
BO.lrd of Education
APPROVED Augu~t 31, 1966
STATE OF' MICIDGAN
MU~ICrPAL FINANCE COMMISSION
o

$13.95

3 Ring Canvas

Box of 48
Loose-leaf

BINDERS
All Family Size

Rexall Fluoride
TOOTHPASTE
with FREE
Deluxe 69¢
Tooth bru sh

"

66¢

22¢
22¢

Reg, 39¢ Special

44¢

SCOTCH TAPE
Regular 39¢ Size

66¢
Back-to-School Merchandise
5.00 VALUE
FOR JUST...

$ 3 88
•

--------------LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL

PHARMACISTS

22¢ .

FAST

--·VALUABLE COUPON--ANY ASSORT/dENT OF

89J>

Now

Schaeffer

your favorite slip-on in
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PERMANENTS
JUST

99¢

for
call

474-7272.

Novi, Michigan

To Serve You
Loose·Leaf

l-A

He's Worth His Weight

NOVI REXALL DRUG

TOOTHPASTE
BOB WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann
Arbor 1rl.
GL·3-3035
HI·9·2385

RECORD-NOVI

WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES
322 S, MAIN

PLYMOUTH
GL~3·3313

p
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Record Number
At Schoolcraft:

) ,

3~100 Register

WEEK EN0 WINNER- "I cou Idn't
believe it," said Mrs. Jomes Mo.
honey of 110 South Rogers
street
when she was told that she was the
winner of a free weekend vacation
at any Albert Pick Motel or Hotel.
She's the last of 10 weekly winners.
The mother of eight children, six

of whom are living at home, Mrs.
Mahoney reported that she did not
know where the family would take
the vacation.
Dick Hayes of North·
vllle Drug presents the certificate
to Mrs. Mahoney to wind up the
win-a-weekend
contest,
sponsored
by local merchants.

Registration for the first semester
at Schoolcraft college climbed to more
than 3,100 this past week - 40 percent
more than were registered for the samE'
period a year ago.
College officials had anticipated an
enrollmt'nt of 2,800, but actual enrollml'nt - for both day and night classeshit 3,197.
"We're absolutely delighted," said
Norman E. Dunn, registrar. "This huge
increase indicates that Schoolcraft is
offering what the district wants-and it's
offering it at a quality and level needed."
The enrollmE'nt - 693 more than for
the same period a year ago - includes
2,186 students for day classes and 1,011
for night classes. The total also includes
137 students in Schoolcraft's new apprentice training program.
Schoolcraft will open its first semester with 23 new faculty members-for a
total of 91. Three years ago when the
college opened, the faculty totaled 43.

LAURA BUTLER
A Northville resident for 38 years,
Laura Butler, 85, died September 2
at Ypsilanti State Hospital. She had
been ill the past five years. Her home
was at 617 Fairbrook. She was preceded in death by her husband Frank.
Her brother, Ralph Wilson of Northville and sister Mrs. Ormia Zeilman of
South Lyon survive her. Funeral services were held Tuesday at Casterline
Funeral Home. The Reverend Harry
Richards of West Salem Church officiated. Interment followed in Rural
Hill Cemetery.
JAMES LEONE
. Jam.~s Leone, 80, a former dairy
farmer from the Northville area, died
at his home in Largo, Florida on August 29.
Born in ClIlisti, Italv, he moved to
Largo from Northville nine years ago.
Survivors include his WidOW,Mrs.
Gerolama Leone; a son, Sam of Dansville; and five daughters, Mrs. Richard
Gatzka of Largo, MISSRosemary Leone
of St. Petersburg, Florida, Mrs. Arthur
Club of Fort Tierz, Florida, Mrs.

Franklin Smith of South Lyon, and
Mrs. Delbert Smith of Walled Lake.
Requiem mass was said in Largo
on August 31, with burial in a Largo
area cemetery.
.
BARTON CONNORS
A former Northville resident, Barton Connors, 74, died August 27 at
Manatee Memorial Hospital.
Born in Emmett, Michigan, Mr. Connors moved from Northville in 1957.
He had been superintendent of maintenance for Maybury Sanatorium. He was
a member of the Presbyterian church,
a World War I veteran, and past commander of the Lloyd H. Green Post 147
here.
Besides his wife, Gladys, he is
survived by a son, Barton of Clarkston;
a brother, James of Detroit; and two
grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
in palmetto, withburialinSkywayMemorial Gardens.

LADIES' HUSH PUPPIES

I
NORTHVILLE

LODGE NO. 186

F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

EVA MAE SLATER
Mrs. Eva Mae Slater, a resident of
Williston Park, Long Island, New York

Second Monday

Charles A. Wilson, W. M.
R_ F Coolman, Sec.

May We Have the Privilege
of Serving You?

At irl'll
We Have 18 Different
Styles and Colors in

,

.I

I' ,

<tr~argr Arrnuut.a
IIrlrnmr

Hush
FAIR BOUND-Gleeful
youngsters
from the VFW school for orphans
·.jn Eaton Rapids
boarded these
three buses for a free day at the

Michigan State Fair.
Before leav.
ing, the Northville VFW provided
dinner.

,i~'o;;;"c~"~;;~<'1
;~;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:~.:.;.;.;.:.;.:;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.";';'::'.':'
In Northville Municipal court, four
drivers were cited for trafflc vlOlatlOns
a Vieekago.
John R. Donnelly, 19, of Detroit was
fined $50 and$15 co~tsbyJudgeCharles
McDonald. He was arraigned August 29
for speeding 85 m:les per hour m a 50
zone on Seven Mile road.
Marko Vraneseuic, 20. of South Lyon
pleaded guilty to charges of careless

Following IS the cafeteria menu for
the first full \Ieek of classes at Norlhville high school; Septembpr 12-16. A
hambu~ger on bun and French fries is
an alternate main cour!>e ea~h day.
Monday - Hot beef sandViich with
mashed potatoes, buttered peas and
orange muffin, or mmestrone SQUP,
mrat sandwich and relishes; all \llth
pears and milk.
Tupsday - John Marzetti and rolls
with butter, or spilt pea soup, meat
sandwich; all With lettuce wedge, apple
sauce and milk.
Wednesday - Submarine sand\\;C11
and potato chips, or chick0n noodle soup
and egg sa~ad sand\lichj all With relishes, prune spice cake \\ ith whip
cream, and milk.
Thursday - Swedish meat ba'l!> 'lwl
gravy, mashed potatoe"', buttered corn,
rolls and butter, or bean ~oup. 1II It
sandWich and relishes; all \lIth jello
and llllik.
Fnday - Macarom and chpc~I), ro'b
and butter, 01 vegelarian ..,oupand tuna
sala 1 ,>an(lwi~l1; all with perfection
salad, cherries and milk.

.::.:.:.:.: ..•;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:;:;;.:.:;:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:·:·:::f
d1'lVlllg on East Dunlap and paid a fme
of $20 and $5 costs.
Thomas D. LaP1'lse, a 17-yedr-old
who lives at 43767 Pal k Grove, \Iasalso
arraigned for careless dnvlllg and paid
a fme of $25. He was cited for running
a stop ~Ign With his m'Jtorcycle and
d1'lVlllg left of the centel Ime on WlIlg
and Mam Street s.
Michael D. Wlbon like\ll::.e paid a
flne of $25 for carele!>s dllving. He
reportedly ran a flashlll~ ::.toplu;ht at the
corner of RogE'rs street and Sewn Mile
road.
FOi damagmg a rural mall box.
Charles R. Turner, 20, wa~ fined $25
and costs of $5 and ordered to pay restitution. The mall box \Ia~ in front of
Flank KOCian re~j(lence. Turner lives
at 5000 Nllle MilE' road.
A 77-year-old
womdn, Charlotte
F1'ledlander. 168 E.Malll, wasasse::.sed
$25 costs and fine \I"as suspended for
drunk and disorderl" ('onduct nE'ar thE'
Seven Mile road cut-off.
Two DptrOit Youths, 19-VE'ar-old
Gary J. Borg and 18-year-old Alexander Palloc, were each fined $27.50 for
having liquor m their posseSSIOnon August 12 III the coal vard near North
Silver Creek.
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MONSONTRAILER PARTS CO,
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SNYDER HI·LO
TRAVEL CAMPER TRAILERS
KOOL SEAL ROOF COATING
Up for Living Down for Travel
200 South Main
Northville
Across from the Spring 349-2240

Physical Cards
Pal pnts of kindergarten sturlentsarE'
reminded that the phvsical cards tlwi!
childl pn I ('ccived at registrallon mu:,t
u(' filled out hy a cloctor and !'rtlll nNIto
th(' Main 'itl e£>t01 Am"lman !>rhflflbor
the uoal d of rducahon offlc('.
Th£>y('an he m,Ii!£>r!
or bl ought in this
wPPk, or the first day of s('hool next
Tupsday.
If tht· r.1l d 11.1<; h"I'n IlIhplJC ('II, .1
IH'I\ f1nc',>hfluldhI' ohl,llII('d fl Olll ('llh('1
thl' ',f hOfll..,01 till' [30,11dol I clllr.llion.

3 iHg iRruaou1i
PAINTS FOR
WOOD
CONCRETE
BRICK
METAL
WAllBOARD

NOVI

FINISHES FOR
• INDUSTRY
BAKING ENAMELS
LACQUERS
AUTO FINISHES
THINNERS

FI 9-0793

~Qopping

at

for

mrrll

• In the Heart of
Northville's
Shopping Center
• Free Parking in Rear
• Charge Accounts Welcomed

"Northville's

153 E. MAIN

Famdy Shoe Store"

FI-9-0630
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Walled Lake

l\ORTHV ILLE
1 IRS- BAPTIST
CHURCH
;'F NORTHVILLE
Pastor
Robert Spradling
Res
209 N \\-lOg Street
Sunday Wor ship
1 18m
and 7 30
p m SUnday School
108m
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHU~CH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev David Stranil: Pastor
GL-J-8807
GL-3-1191
Worshipping at 41650 Ftve Mlle
Sunday Worshtp 8 30 and 1Jam
Sunday School, 9 45 a m.
FIRST

METHODIST

***************

PLYMOUTH

S

D

Kinde,

CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIE1lTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Mlchlilan
S .1Oday Wor.hip.
10 30 • m.
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m

CHUF;:CH
Mln.1ster

sT PAUL'S
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner Htgh and Elm Street s
Rev Charles BoerR,er, Pastor
Church FI-9-3140
Parsonage
349-1557
Sunday Worshtp, 8 and 10 30 am
Sunday School. 9 15 a m

ST
Rev
Rev.

Res

9' 30

TIUNITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)
W StX Ml1e near Haggerty
GA-I-2357
Nonnan MathIas, Pastor
Worshtp
11 a m
School, 9 3t) a m

453-5262

Ofllce

453-0190

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 "'apIer Rd Just North of
Warren Rd Plymouth
Mlch
Leshe Neal
Pastor
452 80::;4
Saturday W rshlp. 9 30 am
Sabbath School
10 4:; d m
REORGANIZED
CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST 0 F
LATTER
DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft
at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray M aedel, Pastor
Gerald FItch. ASSOCIate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 am, 7 p m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

*******'!-******'"

WIXOM

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

and 1p.m.
Sunday School 9'45

PL YMOLJTH'S EXCLUSIVE

CHURCH

Rev.
Surday
Sunday

Worshtp. 10 a.m.
School, 11: 15 a.m.

ST

JOSEPH'S

CATHOLIC
Pastor
Ml1ewskl, ASSIstant
at 7'00, 8 30,
and 11'15 a.m.

Fr. Edmund Battersby,
Fr.

Stanley
Masses
10:00

Sunday

Worship,

7 45 P m

Sunday

11

am

Schoo!.

~

NOVI
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
Orchard Hl1ls School
10 MILe and QUince Drive
Novi, MichIgan
John J. Fricke,
VIcar
I
10 a.m ... MomJ.ng Prayer and Sermon
Holy Euchanst
1st and 3rd S"undal'
of each month.
Phone
835-0667
f

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven
Mde and Taft Roada
Church Phone
FI-9-3477
Rev Gib D. Clark
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunc:1.y School, 9:45 am.
WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Evangehca!
Uruted Brethren
Meadowbrook
at Ten Mile Road
Rev. A. V. NorriS
Phone
GR-6-0626
Uruf1ed

A.M.

Servlce-l0

NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev .. R. A. Mltchlnson
GE-8-870I
Sundey Worship. 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 8.m
CHURCH OF CHRI,>T,
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River
FarmIngton
Sunday Worship, 11 Ebm.
Sunday School.
11 a.m

and
10 8.m

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024 Ponl1ac Tral1
VIctor Szalma, MUllster
Sunday Address.
4 p m.
Watchtower
Study,S
15 p m
ST JOHN'S
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,
NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield
Church Road
Raymond Frey. Pastor.
663-1669
Sunday Worship, 10 30 am
Sunday Scho ai, 9: 30 a m
7:45. 9 and 11 a m Church School
Classes
e.I"'dNursery at 9 and 11
am
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A RIedesel,
MInI ster
Sunday WorshIp, 8 30 and 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 45 am
IMMANUFL
EV LUTHER"N
CHURCH
330 East Liberty,
South Lyon
Pastor
Geo Tlefet, Jr
DIVine Service.
9 am
Sunday Schoo!,
10.15 a.m.

ST JOHN'S
AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225 ~1i1 Road-GR-4-0584
Sunday ~orstup,
8 30 and 11
Sunday S...hool. 9'45 am

~~j

PASTOR'S STUDY

I

~

I

~;;;t~~~~h"".0' 50<#' Lyon

"For as the body withoutthe spirit
is dead, so faith without works is dead
also." James 2:26
One wayof summingupwhatis wrong
with the human race is that too many
"wrong" people are doing the talking
thus becoming "leaders" while too
many "right" people remain silent and do the following.
The adage extolling the virtue of
silence is false, and deceptive, and can
become fatal to mankind's development
and well-being. "Silence is golden" is
a monstrous untruth. Rather would I
assert, "Most silence is high treason"
_ the resort of the coward, the weak.
Whendid "a strong, SILENTman" ever
make a worthy contributionto mankind?
The most notable example of what
I am trying to say is Jesus Christ.,It
would have been (our maxim suggests)
the point of wisdom for him to have
drawn his garments about him - even
"pass on the other side" - when he
encountered injustice, and tyranny. and

FIRST

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert
Beddmgheid

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
620 N Wtxom Rd • WlXom
Rev Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823
Sunday WorshIp 11 am

23455 NOVI Rd
Church Phone FI-g-5665
Pastor
Fred Trachsel
FI-9-9904
SWlday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.rn
Sunday School. 10 a m.
TraInIng UnIon. 6 P m.

METHODIST

225 E. Lake St.
Roger Merrel1, Pastor

Robert S. Shank. Jr. Ass·t.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden
Street. Salem
Pastor
R. L. Sizemore
Sunday WorshIp, 11 30 a m and
8 p m
SWIday School, 9 45 a.m

FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630 W Eight Mile Rd
James F Andrews, Gen Pas
Seturday Worstup. 8 p m
Sunday WorshIp, 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School. 2 30 p m

Rev
Sunday
Sundo)'

FIRST

SUNDAY SERVICES
AT 7:45. 9,
and 11 A.M. Nursery
and Church
School at 9 AM. and 11 A.M

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
349-09 I I
349- 2262
Rev Lioyd G Brasure
East MaUl and Church Sts
Sundey Worshtp, 9 30

38840

WWTMORE
LAKE
METHODIST
CHURCH
Robert F. DavIS, Pastor
Sunday Worsh.p, 11 B.m.
SWlday School, 9'30 am

JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
DaVId T. DavIes, Rector

514 Sheldon Rd, Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trad

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH
NorthvIlle.
Micrugan
FI-9-2621
Rev Father John WittstQck
Sunday Masses,
1 00. 8 30 and
10 30 am
12 IS P m

School

SOUTH LYON

PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth,
Michigan
SW1day Worship, 10:30 am.
and 6 p m.
Sunday School. 9' 30 a.m

Ofhce FI-9-1144
Res. FI-9·1143
Worship ServIce S, to 00
Sunday School, 9 00

Church

***************

FIRST

109 West Dunlap-Northville
Rev

NEW HUDSON
METHODiST
CHURCH
56807 Grand River
GE-8-8701
Rev. R. A. MltchJ.nson
Sunday Worsh.1p, 1 tam
Sunday School. 9 45 am

8, 1966

from the

~1l~11~j

...:.:.:.:.:::.;::::::::::::::::::::::::

NEW HUDSON

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Walled Lake,
Mlclugan
Father
Raymond Jones
ASSistant
Fr. James
Maywum
Sunday Masses:
7:30, 9:00,
11
a.m. and 12' 15 p.m.

September
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sin, and smugness, and buyingand selling in the temple, and casting of stones
at a womanconvicted of sin. He couid,
by all the standards of respectable society of his day, have remained silent,
even condoned the status quo. Doubtless he could have gained an honorable
and comfortable place in the ministries
of the temple. have beenacceptedbythe
best people, and have lived securely to
an old and honored age.
But Jesus chose to speakoutin words
that cut across the accepted mores and
beliefs of his day. Jesus couldnot have
kept "sweet and goldensilent" andbeen
the Christ. Silence mighthavemadehim
a HIGHPRIEST, but not a SAVIOUR.
Silence might have saved Um from
Gethsemane and the crucifixion; but
his silence wouldnot have achieved the
resurrection, nor the salvation ofmankind.
Jesus had to "speak out" if he was
to do the will of his Father. His silence
wouldhave been treason to the mission
upon which he was sent to earth. Cen-

turies before him, theprophets ofIsrael
ha,d to speak out their convictions even
when it meant persecution and banishment. AndmanyChristian martyrs since
have gone to untimely deaths because
not to speak outwouldhavebeentreason
to their beliefs and their Master.
AND IN OUR DAY? I am convinced
that any professing Christian - minister
or layman - whokeeps silent concerning the injustices, and the crimes
against humanpersonality that he finds
at his doorstep and abroad in the world,
is a traitor to his church and to his
God;- The silent Christian, the silent
Church "'ill never help bring the Kingdom of Godto rule the earth.
Some of my friends say the pulpit
has abandoned prophecy. I hope not.
But I am equally concerned that the
lay Christian does not abandonhis witnessing. It is the layman'sNON-silencE'
that must finally win men to Christ,
that must overcome the evils of the
world. Ministers cannot do it alone.

a m

CAL V ARY MISSION ARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
51395 Ten Mt1e Rd.• NorthVille
Pastor
Herbert Smith
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Serv1ce. 11 and 7 p.m.
')J.nglng Serv1ce' Second Sunday
each month at 2: 30 p.m.
CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drtve
Whl1rrore Lake. MICh -HI-9-1342
Wt1ham F NIcholas.
Pastor
Phone NO-300698
Ron Sutterheld.
ASs19tant Pastor
Sunday Worsh1p, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 am.
GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
US-23. 2 mde. north of
Whitmore Lake

a.m
A C Pounds.
Jr • Pastor
Sunday WOt'ShlP. 11 a m and
7 30 p.m. Sunday School.
10 a m

CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

"T

PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
Fr. A A Lowry, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northfield
Church Rd
Sunday Masses'
8 and 10 30 am
ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHUR ell (MI SftOUrt Synod)
7701 EU"it M-1(), lJamhurK
Sunr!HY Wor"hlp. 10
II m
Sunday C;;( hrwl. 9 ..10 Ii m.

4,

An Approved
Camera Shop

II

Respected

for

Quality and Service

882

II

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 ValerIe St . cor Ll1han
GE-7-2498
or 422-4440
LOUIs. R Plpptn,
~hnlst~r
Sunday Worshtp, 11 a m and 6
Sunday Scho 01. 10 a m

W. Ann .Arbor Tr. P'lymouth GL-3-5410

OPEN Every Evening

'TIL 9

p

m

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Alton Glazter,
Pastor
10774 NIne Ml1e Road
Sunday Worslnp. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School
10 a m
Wednesday
evenIng
7:30 p.m_

servIce

***************

SALEM
SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 D1ckenson,
Salem
Phone

P astor

~

'.

• •

., •"

• ,l
',i

•

..~..

Sunday Worship,
7 p.m~
Prayer Meehng,
7:30 p.m
Sunday School,

10 a m. and
Thursday,
11 a.m

.c

L~

J'

349-0478
Fred Neal

'

"" ,

.\ioV

We can keep you in hot water.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH
7050 Angle Road, comer of
Tower. near 7 Mtle Rd
Pastor
Harry C Richards
Sunday Worship, 11 am
SundHy School,
10 a m
SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH
Ivan E SpeIght, Pastor·
9481 W SIX Mile, Salem
Office
FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship, 10 a m and
7 10 P m
Sunday School,
I tam
SALEM BAPTIST
CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd . Salem
FI-0-2JJ7
Rex L Dye, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 B m and
630 pm
Sunday School,
10 Q re

AN ETERNAL FORCE

)""~"''''''\'\,\\,''\''''I,\\'''\)''''''\\'''\\\,';;;
Ol:; A n

• ~
eIt'ec rlC wa t er h ea t er IS
lor th e
people who don't like to run out of
hot water. We're so sure .you'l~ like
•
BY
~
one, we guarantee your satisfactIonI
DETROIT EDISON ~ for a whole year! What do we mean
i
~by satisfaction? Simply this: If you
~\,"'I,\\"\\",\\,"\\\\\\\If"\,\\,,,,,,\\\,~\~don't get all the hot water you want,
when you want it, you get all your money back, including any you
may have spent on installation. And it doesn't matter where you
bought your electric water heater, The Edison guarantee still
applies. No strings attached. Fair enough?

Ift'

· SATISFACTION ~
· GUARANTEED ~

EDISON
Average-size families with electric water heaters pay
as little as $3,88 a month - a standard rate - for hot
water. How much are you paying?

Use

Our

Want

Ads
FI
9-1700

••
GE

7-2011

ALL
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Tuesday
Matthew
14:22-33

Monday
Matthew
8:18-27

Sunday
Matthew
7:7-14

<si2?

t

<si2?
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<si2?

We~~~kday
4:30-41

t <;tizJ t

<si2?

T'A~~~ay
27:27-36

t

<si2?

t

FJ~~,:{
3:1-9

<si2?

FOR ALL

FOR THE CHURCH

The Church IS the greatest factor
on earth for the building of charac·
tel' and good citizenship.It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound leasons why every
person should attend services legularly and support the Church. They
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
his children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation (4)
For the sake of the Church its~1f
which needs his mOlal and materiai
support. Plan to go to church regu·
larly and read your Bible daily.

The wind is like the power of God•
It is invisible - you can neither see nor touch. it. And yet it will carry a sailboat skimming across the waves ,vith all the beauty and grace and freedom of a seagull.
.
But whereas the 'vind may die and leave you drifting aimlessly and helplessly
with the tide, the strength of God remains eternally steadfast.
It is through the Church that man is given understanding of this Power. For
by worshipping God he can acquire the spiritual insight which gives fuel to his soul
and purpose for his pursuits.
Copylisht 1966 Keister AdvCltisingSenice, Inc., StrasbUlg,V.l.

c.s:i2?

In fact, we guarantee it!

THE CHURCH

Sp~~I~~y
42:1-11
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~
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t
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E-JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your
Modern Store Northville, 349-1780

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E MOIn, 349-4044

NORTHVILLE HI\RDWARE Your Trustworthy Store 107·109 Ceoter Street

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revltzer 104 E MOIn

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICf
110 N Lafayette, South Lyoo, 438·2221

NOVJ REALTY I\GENCY Real Estate
and losuraoce NOVI, GR-4-5363

MciNTOSH HOMES Custom BUIlders
340 N. Center, 349-4032

SOUTH L YON MOTORS
J W Bokhous, 437·1177

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S Lafayette, South Lyon

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE 24·Hour AAA Service
Free P,ckup & Del 130 W Main, 349-1622

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO
A G Laux, Reg Ph FI·9-0850

FRISBIE Refrlgerafoon & ApplIances
43039 Grand River, Novi

H R NODER'S JEWELERS
Main at Center, Northvrlle

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Chorter
Servl •• , 41122 W 7 Mile, 349·1333

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO
201 S. Lafayette, GE-7-9311

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S Main, NorthVIlle

HANSON ~IOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile ood Northville Rd

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO
56601 Graod River, GE·8·8441

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main, NorthVille

GUNSELL'S DRUGS R Douglas Lorenz
102 E Main, Northvrlle, 349-1550

NOVI REX ALL DRUG PreSCriptions
Professlooally Perfect-Properly
Prrced

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Navl, 349·3106

RATHBURN CH EVROLET SALES
560 S Main, Northvrlle, 349·0033

SPENCER REXI\LL DRUG
112 E Lake, South Lyon, Gf·8·4141

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STaR'::
141 E MaIO, NorthVille

MICHIGAN SE'AMLESS TUBE CO
Sooth Lyon

C HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
108 W Main, Northvrlle, 349·1257

Thursday,

September 8, 1966
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A Flint man wanted for two traffic
violations since 1963 was finally arraigned in Novi justice courtAugust23.
James Ferris, 24, was traced when
he applied for renewal of his driver's
license. He then appeared before judge
Emery Jacques and was fined $20 for
making excessive noise with a vehicle on
E. Lake drive and $20 for speeding 35
in a 25 mile-per-hour zone.
David Simler, 26, of Milford was
cited for driving under the influence of
liquor and paid a fine of $100, $15
costs and had his license suspended. He
reportedly
was weaving as he drove
south on Novi road near the expressway, forcing other cars off the road.
Lloyd Weaver, 42479 13 Mile road,
paid a $35 fine on a charge of careless
driving August 21 on 14 Mile road and
East Lake drive.
Cited for reckless driving, George
Kostich, 30, who lives at 40033 West
Eight Mile road, paid a $40 fine when

OFFERTORY
PROCESSIONThomas
McGuire of Northville
(left) assists
Fr. Pat LaBelle
chaplain from northern California;
at an offertory procession in Mexi-

Nc..:..:E=--IJI--...::S

Page 3-B

_

Justice
Court-_

arraigned before Judge Robert K. Anderson. His violation took place at 12:45
p.m. on August 19 as he was driving on
Meadowbrook road and Mallott drive
where children were playing, it 'vas
reported.
Allan Rogers, 22, of Northport,
was fined $20 for speeding 70 in a 50
zone on 12 Mile road at 1:15 a.m. last
Saturday. He also appeared Monday
before Judge Anderson.
Larry Riley, 18, of Livonia, charged
with malicious destruction of property,
was fined $25 by Judge Anderson at
Riley's arraignment last Thursday. It
was reported he broke a window in a
doorway of an establishmentatthe intersection of Grand River and Novi road.
A Detroit man was fined $25 and sentenced to two days in jail for being a
disorderly person.
Bernard R. Witten, 39, was found
sleeping in a car owned by Henry W.
Prowell and which was parked in the

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

I

Walled Lake Amusement park parking
lot. Police said that Mr. and Mrs. Prowell had locked their car before going
away, but Witten had used a hook to
open it.
Witten told police he thought it was
his brother-in-law's
car. He was lodged
in the Oakland County jail Sunday

I

eKlW

I
I

800 KC

Sunday 9:45 A.M •.

Facing Up to a
'New School Year - Part I

CARPETING
Let us Help you
Select the Right
Color and Fabric ...
In our Store or
At your Homel

&r4r.ub.rr'.6
111 N. Center

HOME FURNISHINGS
FI9-1838

Northville'

co City for exchange
students
attending a leadership conference.
Young McGuire is studying for
the priesthood.

Eyes Latin America

Student Exchange
Sparks Missionary
student exchange means more than
a once-in-a-liietime
experience for a
young Northville man, who next year
will become a missionary.
Twenty-six-year-old
Thomas Mc• Guire, son of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
McGuire of 240 Orchard drive, who has
twice participated in student exchange
programs in Mexico may very wellbecome a permanent Latin American fixture.
NoWa deacon in the Catholic church
about to complete his last year for the
priesthood
at Maryknoll Seminary at
Maryknoll, New York, young McGuire
returned recently from a two-month
visit to Mexico where he was coordinator of student activities for the Conference on Inter-American
Student
Projects.
It was his second trip to Mexico.
The first was as a participant 111- the
locally familiar Youth for Understand~\ ing program in' i961 - an experience,
says McGuire, that greatly influenced
his decision to enter the missionary
field.
His most recent experience was even
more convincing, so much SO that he
would like to devote his religious life
to some 'similar movement in Latin
AmE'rica.
Sponsored by the Catholic church,
but run and financed by college students
of all faiths, CIASP differs from the
Youth for Understanding program in
that its participants take on Improvement projects while in Mexico. But like
the Youth for Understanding program, It
emphasizes the same person-to-person
contact.
The United States student orgauization is divided into three regions, each
" with its OWIIchairman and governing
bodies. CIASP also has a CanadJ.an
chapter. Assisting the students are
priests of Maryknoll, with consultation through Fr. Don Casey in the
United States and Fr. Placido Reitmeier in Mexico.
In MIchigan, chapters are active at
~K!~~!:;anState university, Sacred Heart
Seminary, Mercy College, and Marygrove college.
Some 800 college students from
across the country participated in the
program this year, explains McGuire,

Koh's Yacht
"Tops in Contest

A

The George Kohs family of 473 West
Cady was awarded first place with their
yacht "Aquarius" III a decorating contest for Venetian Night at the Ford
Yacht Club August 27.
Their theme, "Our Ketch - Baited,
Harpooned and Netted" was ingeniously
carried out. They turned their yacht
into a huge gray whale covered with
netting. The mast was used as a harpoon, and the 8-foot dingy became the
bait.
For taking first place, they receiv·
ed a bottle of "Cold Duck" and a trophy.

combining their energies in helping to
develop incentive projects, particularly
in rural and urban slum areas of Mexico - a country that has no active United
States Peace Corps movement.
"There's nothing spectacular about
the work that they do," he explains,
"since they're only in Mexico for two
months of every summer. But by showing these people, many of whom have
little contact with the tremendous technological advances in Mexican urban
centers, how they can improve their
own lot the students are able to achieve
little successes that add up."
For example, says McGuire, one student group showed villagers how to
build chimneys for their homes. Previously, these people built fires inside
their homes without adequate exit for
smoke and soot.
Another group laid the groundwork
for construction of a road from a village to a nearby small city. Once the
road is in the people, who now must
travel only by horseback, can communicate more readily.
Still other students establIshed domt'stic type schools, he continues, teaching such things as art. cooking. sewing,
and carpentry.
others
became
social workers,
. visiting people in their homes, explaining the functions of various federal
agencies, and assisting them in solving
problems that they might have.
"But most important," emphasizes
McGuire, "are the friendships that are
cultivated, together with the understanding that students acquire of other
cultures and of people at all social
levels."
McGuire himselfworkedoutofa
central office in Mexico CIty, acting as a
"kind of trouble shooter", visiting students in the field and assisting them
with their individual projects as well
as answering their personal questions.
In describing the operations of the
students
activities, McGuire emphasizes that Mexico itself has many programs to assist its people. And, he adds,
other privately financed religious and
non-religious also have excellent programs in Mexico. ClASP, he says,
complements them.
Bubbling with enthusiasm over the
program and anxious to get back into it
or somp similar program, MrGuire is
hopefUl that the program eventually
will spread to other Latin American
countries.
"What is mnre important," he asks,
"than servIce to one's brother?"
As for the partIcipating students:
"Well, there is no finer way to develop
Christian Leadership, acquire a better
understanding of the world problems,
and define me311lng of hum,ln values."

WIRING
NO Job T (\0 B 19 or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC
I

-Novl-

125901 NOYI ROAD

349·2761

ALLGOOD SLICED

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Call

your

Citizens Man

Northville
Insurance
160·E. Main 349-1122

RIB ROAST

I

COUNTRY

STYLE

FIRST
3 RIBS

79~

"SUPER-RIGHT"

"SUPER-RIGHT"

"SUPER-RiGHT"-FOR

Beef Rib Steaks • • • • Lb.89c
Country-Style Spare Ribs Lb·59C
89
Delmonico Steaks • • • • Lb.1

,

Our "BONUS BINGO" game
September
10th.
"BONUS
Prize Slips, Program ;#:104,
redeemed for your cash prize
September 17th.

POTATOES

20 t:G 79
2-LB.
CELLO
BAG

Carrots ••••••••••
MICHIGAN

GROWN

Pears

.

'.LB.
PLASTIC
TRAY

2

LBS.

Cheerio Bars

c
~rorT'39c
12
49
2
,,-----------' "
r
3
c~~.

r

K~;;;I"AC~~~..
2

35

T;;;'~~Uj~ic:e.3

89
49

ANN PAGE

Tomato Ketchup.

I.QT.
14-0Z.
CANS
I·LB.
CANS

A&P GRADE "A"

JIFFY

C

I-LB.

4v..·O%.

CANS

BRAND

2-LB.

~-~~:

CARNATION-6·CT.

C

NET WT.

Instant Breakfast

7~ic~~'

A&P BRAND

18

NETWT.
14-0Z.
BTL.

CRUSHED

P•IneappIe. • . • • .
Baking Mix.......

C

I-LB.
CANS

C

Half and Half. • •. c~1.

23C
39

SAVE loe JANE PARKER

Peac:hes

Apple Pie

29c

4
'---______r

C

Here is the entire story of Man on Earth
. . . from the cavemen to the astronauts
... now told in 16 magnificant yolumes
every family will wont to own! 1500 illustrations, drawings, maps, paintings and
photographs IN FULL COLOR.

VOL. NO.1

\..

CHOCOLATE COVERED
ICE CREAM BARS

..J

IONA YELLOW CLING

Universal History
01 the World

VOL. NO. 2
NOW ON SALE

PKG.

G~;·;~A"B=;;e..3

C

GROWN

CAP'N JOHN'S

CANS

MICHIGAN U.S. #1 GRADE RUSSET

WESTERN

BRAISING

Sweet Peas

r

C

Lb.

QUALITY

FRESHLIKE

ends on
BINGO"
may be
through

89

CENTER RIB CUT

Pork Chops........

Sliced Beef Liver • • • •
Beef Short Ribs • • • •
C
Breaded Fish Sticks • I.LB·59

BONELESS

IMPORTANT
"Bonus Bingo" Notice

C

SLICED iNTO CHOPS

"SUPER-RIGHT"

"SUPER-RIGHT"

END

PORTION

69~

75~

FIRST
5 RIBS

Thick-Sliced Bacon. :.-:c::

39~

'-RIB

Loin-End Portion •••. Lb. 53
75C
II
• • • . •"Lb
:14 Por-k L olns.
•• .

4th and
5th Ribs

Fancy Sliced Bacon .N::
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Pork Loins

STANDING

PKG.

Spet;1I1Olle,!

Why not en/oy the extra
Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Kink of Roasts f IISuper-Right'l

C

l-LB.

./,------------,
KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.

IISUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

BACON

A REAL VALUE

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIA.L

Sat., Sept. 10th.

Through

Bananas••••••••

RESIDE.NTIAL
and

Prices Effective

99C

AVAILABLE For Only 49c

HALVES OR SLICED
I-LB.

l-LB.

13-0Z.
CANS

3

I.QT,
14·0Z.
CANS

Instant Dry Milk ••

4-LB.
PKG.

Ap;i~;rNectar
WHITE HOUSE-MAKES

LIBBY'S

20 QTS.

OR DINTY MOORE

Beef Stew •••••••
SULTANA

I·LB.
B·OZ.
CAN

BRAND

Salad Dressing•••

QT.
JAR

SUNNYBROOK

Red' Salmon •••••

BACK. {

TOSCHOOL
BUYS

I·LB.
CAN

,

1°0
149

NEW SIZE-JANE

JANE

39
PARKER

BREAD

I-LB.
B-OZ.
LOAF

PARKER

POLY BAG
OF 12

~~~~~N

A&P PREMIUM QUALITY

C

Instant Coffee •••

37c
79c

School Pencils . •

c

Cracked Wheat
Twin Rolls..

49

Giant Tablet Filler
Composition Book

8-0Z.
SIZE

NETWT.
10·0%.
JAR

VELVET BRAND
2·LB.
JAR

Peanut Butter •••.
shT~;i~;ing • ••
175

SHEETS
75
SHEETS
PKO.
OF 12

39c
2.3c

Steno Pad
Mucilage.

2.5c

White Paste

3

LB.
CAN

• 75 SHEETS
IV.·OZ.
NETWT.
JAR
NETWT.
5-0Z.
JAR

,1'

29c

25C
1°9
73
C

65C
2.3c
19c
2.9c

Page
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Paris was the formE'r Miss Lois Hall,
a member of the Novi teaching faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tymensky and
daughter Brenda, and son John, were
camping at Gaylord over the Labor Day
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin stayman and
Susan, Mary and Joe spent Labor Day
at their summer cottage of a brother at
Amherstburg, Canada.
Eldon Heathcock of 12 Mile road
underwent major surgery at the Oakwood hospital in Dearborn Friday, September 2nd. Friends will be interested
to know that he is doing very well. Mr.
Heathcock is the proprietor of the new
Heath Electric shop on East Grand
River.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shupe and family
have just recently returned from a week
of vacation at Roanoke, Virginia, where
they visited the former's father and
other relatives and attended a family
reunion with approximately 250 relatives.
The Russell D. Smith family of Lynwood street visited Mr. Smith'sbrother
and family, the Ron Smiths, at Parma
on Labor Day.
Sharon Foor of Inkster spent the
holiday weekend with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Snow.
A family get-together was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Cheeseman in Wixom. Those present
were Mrs. Archie Kent, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Foor
and Mr. and Mrs. Royal Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brayman had

At a farewell get together one evening last week Jay Warren and Norm
Brower were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Button. Jay will be leaving to
attend the Moody Bible Institute in
Chicago and Norm will attend the Boston Seminary in Massachusetts this
fall. That same evening Rose Button
celebrated her birthday by having her
cousins, Janet and Jenifer Warren,
spend the night with her.
Mr. Wirt Lee flew up to Michigan
from his home in Florida to visit his
daughter at Northville. Friday evening
he was the dinner guest of the Russell
Buttons.
On Wednesday of last week, Dr. and
Mrs. James Travis and children Johnny,
Philip, Luann and Jimmy returned to
their home at Blue Mountain, Mississippi, after spending several days with
the former's sister, Mrs. Leslie Clarke
and family and his mother, Mrs. Marie
Travis.
Mrs. Erwin F. Geppert, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Taylor and son, Robert,
recently attended the wedding of their
cousin, Virginia Shaffer, at Grosse
Pointe Woods.
Bob Taylor has returned to the Detroit Bible College for his senior year
after spending the summer months with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Paris of Chesterland, Ohio are the parents of a son,
Gregory Emil, born August 12. Mrs.

CLOVERDALE

HOMOGENIZED
MILK
112GALLON
GLASS

41t,

~
Also Serving Breakfast,

GALLON
CARTONS

112

Lun ch and SandWiches

45~
PACKAGED ICE CREAM.... 84C-94C-99C

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center

Northville

r----------------
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the family picnic at their home on Labor
Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Slentz anddaughter Marian, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slentz
and children and Joe Rackov Jr. attended the Michigan State Fair last
Tuesday.
Ed Presnell is the new manager of
Meadowbrook Realty office at Meadowbrook and Ten Mile road.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Race and the
latter's mother, Mrs. William Kresin,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race, and Mrs.
Janet Robinson of St. Petersburg, Florida attended the wedding of Mrs. Kresin's granddaughter, Kathy Gallagher,
at the United Christian church in Detroit Saturday evening.
Last Sunday a birthday party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Klaserner.
The following Klaserner birthdays
were celebrated: Bill Klaserner, August 22; son Mark, August 23; Mrs.John
Klaserner, August 26; and Mr. John
Klaserner, August 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klaserner of
Cincinnati, Ohio are the weekend guests
of the former's brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. John Klaserner.
On Saturday a dinner was served at
the John Klaserner home for their house
guests and Mr. andMrs.JamesKlaserner of Bloomfield Hills, Mr. and Mrs.
John Klaserner Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
William Klaserner and their children.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex LaPlante of Cleveland, Texas spent a week in Michigan
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
LaPlante Sr. at Caro, and his sister,
I Mrs. James Wilenius and family.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rowley and
Bobby and Danny and the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rowley oiSt. Petersburg, Florida, spent several days of
last week at Petoskey. While there,
they attended the family reunion.
Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. William
O'Brien and children, Sean, Tom, Tim
and Pat returned from a 10day camping
trip to Adolphtown, Ontario. TheO'Briens also spent several days in June
camping at the same place.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blackburn and
Leon Jr., James and David all had dinner at Saratoga Farms last Tuesday
evening as a birthday celebration for
Mrs. Blackburn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swengel of
Napoleon, Michigan were the guests of
their daughter and son-in-law, Rev. and

----------------=---,
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NEWS

September

8, 1966

HIGHLIGHTS

NOVI
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

RECORD-NOVI

o

o

Mrs. Ralph Rivers, for two weeks of
vacation at Greenbush near Oscoda.
After spending three weeks "fith
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John McMillan, Mr. and Mrs.
Morley Hefferton have returned to their
home in Redford.
Phil Presnell, who is a graduate of
Northville high school, will attendQakland Community college at Union Lake
thiS year.
Mrs. Arnold Bell is still a patient
at Sinai hospital where she hasbeenfor
the past two weeks for treatments.
Last Thursday, Mrs. Earl Hicks of
Ripple Creek entered the Redford Community Hospital where she is undergoing
medical treatments.
The Willowbrook Association election meeting will be held in the Novi
Community Building at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
September 13.
All Willowbrook residents are urged
to participate in the Red Cross Blood
Bank on Thursday this week, September
8 from 2 to 8 p.m. atthe Novi Community building.
NOVI REBEKAHS
The first meeting of the fall season
will be held tonight Thursday, September 8, at the hall. The charter will be
draped in memory of Evelyn Reimer.
-' The Independent Rebekah Club will
meet next Monday, SeptelJlber 12, for a
potluck picnic at the home of Blanche
Clutz in Walled Lake. Mabel Rose will
act as co-hostess. The coming bazaar
will be discussed.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Connie
Konetshny on 12 Mile road, with Mrs.
Marie LaFond serving as hostess.
Mesdames Race, Klaserner, Ward
and Henderson will work on the blood
bank at the community building, and
Mesdames Miller, Hunt and Burnstrum
will spend the day at the Veterans
hospital, both activities today Thursday,
September 8th. The menu was also
planned for the luncheon and bazaar
October 11. Several of the mothers
attended the district meeting on Middlebelt, hosted by the Farmington chapter, September 7th.
Novi Mothers Club will have its
first meeting of the fall season on September 19. Last Wednesday evening
the mo~hers served a dinner for the
Novi School faculty members.
New committees
are: Program.
Charlene Hare, Kay Buck and Audrey
Ortwine; welcoming committee, Pat
Fletcher,
Dorothy MacDermaid and
Audrey Ortwine; refreshments,
Ella
Karschnick; sick comm~ttee. Jill Jackson; and stamp committee, volunteers.
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
CHURCH
On Sunday, September II the regular
Snnday schedule will be resumed, with
Sunday School at 9:45 and church service at 11:00.
W.S.W.S. met September 6, to start
the fall program. Mrs. Skip Boyer was
hostess for the evening. They started
the season with a silent white elephant
sale. The nominating committee brought
in their slate of new 1967 officers for
the election in October.
The family camp which started on
Friday and ended on Monday, completed
thE' summer Lakeside Camp schedule in
Brighton. Rev. Marvin Richert was in
charge.
Rev. Arthur Norris and family will
be back from their two weeks of vacation in timE' for the morning service
Septembel 11.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday started the new quarter. The
fall opening was Promotion Sunday.
Bibles, with names printed on them,
were given to those entering the TII and
IV departme-nts. Certificates were presented to each pupil as they received
their promotion.
Coming events: Special Dedication
of teachers and officers later this
month, also a special dinner honoring
Bible school workers.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
On Sunday evening all theyoungpeopIe attending college were recognized
and the following prayer partners were
volunteered: Sandy Baker - Mrs. Doris
Lorenz; Joan Balite - Mrs. Bea Diem;
Norm Brower - Mrs. Eugene Dallas;
Gloria Bugni - Mrs. Corinne Smith;
Judy Button - Mrs. Arbutice Bellefeville; Bob Fritz - Mrs. Ester Lippert;
Ted Lindstrom - Ray Warren; Bob
Lorenz - Lawrence Smith; Rick Lorenz
_ Lewis Diem; Ruth MUliro - Ml S.
Marie Travis; Lynn MacDermaid-Mrs.
Bellefeville; MaryMacDermaid-Gerry
Stipp; Phil PresnellLawrence Smith;
Alice Sinden - Ruth Norwood; Dick
Story - Lewis Diem; Donna Tait -Mrs.
Gay Jude; Bob Taylor - Mrs. Clarke;
Ray Warren - Mrs. Jude; Ricki WhiteRay Warren; S. White - Barb Warren.
All teachers and workers are encouraged to remrmber the dates, Sep-

NEIL ESKELIN
EVANGELIST,

tember 16 and 17, for the area wide
Bible school conference. In addition to
the 15 workshops listed there will be
special music by Rev. and Mrs. Roger
Rose. Another added feature is a colored movie, "The Gospel Blimp".
Canning continued this past week
under the direction of Mrs. Lippert.
Items canned were corn, carrots and
tomatoes, Sugar isbadlyneededtomake
jelly as produce has been contributed.
A letter has been received from the
Southland Bible Institute indicating that
they have experienced a drought and
have not been able to do much canning
for themselves. Food is needed.
The first meeting of the Vera Vaughn
Circle will be held Tuesday, September
13. This group still has cancer pad
dressing available for those sewing.
Plans will be made at the meeting for
fall work.
Men and boys who are planning to
participate in the all day fishing retreat on September 17 must get their
reservations in to Pastor Clark as soon
as possible. The one boat will have space
available for 30 passengers. Men without sons but who wish to take youngster, can also talk to the Pastor about
attending this. Any young boys wishing
to go, but whose fathers are not available, may also contact the pastor.

PL YMOUTH ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

42021 Ann Arbor T ra i I
Plymouth,

Michigan

l~

I'"
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Frank H. Whitmyer
R. R. Jensen, general manager of
the Hydra-matic: Division of General Motors, has announced two
executive changes at the divis ion
effective September 1. One
involves
a Northville
resident.
Robert W. Stapleton was appointed
chief
engineer, replacing J. R.
Doidge who has moved to AC Spark
Plug Division as c:hief engineer.
Frank H. Whitmyer was appointed
assistant
chief engineer replac:ing
Stapleton.
Whitmyer, who lives al
46935 Dunsany in Northville, was
graduated from the University of
Michigan in 1948 with a degree
in mechanical engineering.

".

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
559,789
Estate of NELlJE J. TOWNER, also
known as NELLIE TOWNER, Deceased
It is ordered that on November 7,
1966 at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims.
Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on James Towner Gosnell, administrator of said estate, 16167 Gilcrest.
Detroit 35, Michigan prior to said
hearing.
publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated August 29, 1966
Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate
Edward R. Oglesby
33314 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan
16-18

CITED
FOR SERVICE-Caron
Rice of 310 West Main street
was awarded a certificate
and a
$25 savings bond by the Patients'
Council at Northville State Hospital for his outstanding
service
in the care of mentally ill. He
was cited
for "his
particular
br and of humor and great sensitivity
for the ne~ds of his
patients" .

Casterline Funeral Home

• Private Off-Street

~4-Hour Ambulance

RAY J.
CASTERLINE
'81i13-"'''51i1

Service

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE

FRED

Chppel

A. CASTERLIIilE
DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook

9-0611

OF PUBLIC HEARING

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

At a meeting of the Northville
Township
to be held in the Northville
Community
13, 1966,

,qn

• Air Conditioned

Parking

TERRY
R. CANOL
DI"EC:TO"

a public

hearing

will

be held

Planning
Commission
Building
on September
at 8 p.m.

to consider

the following:
TO REZONE

FROM

R-4

(RESIDENTIAL)

to R-M (MUL

TIPLE
FAMILY)
PROPERTY
LOCATED
ON FIVE MILE
ROAD, EAST OF AND ADJACENT
TO THE LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND WEST OF HAGGERTY
ROAD, DESCRIBED
AS:
Beginning
West

at

357.24

the
feet

South

cornH

along

the

of

South

14;

Sec.
line

thence

of said

due

Section;

thence North 04 degrees
23 minutes
West 784.74 feet;
thence due West 682.27 feet; thence North 04 degrees
36 minutes
West 375.33 feet; thence North 82 degrees
49 minutes
40 seconds
East 323.00 feet; thence North
04 degrees
36 minutes West 270.00 feet; thence South
82 degrees
49 minutes
40 seconds West 323.00
feet;
thence North 04 degrees
36 minutes West 30.03 feet;
thence North 82 degrees
49 minutes
40 seconds
East
1054.12 feet to the East line of said Section; thence South
03 degrees 54 minutes East 1590.65 feet along said East
line to the point of beginning
and containing
22.31 acres,
more o'r less, except easement
over the West 161.5 feet
of North 30 feet as set forth in easemen t recorded June
13,

1957.

All interested
parties
will be given an opportunity
to partIcipate
in the hearing
and at the close of the hearing,
all com·
ments and suggestions
of those citi zens 'porti cipOti ng wi II be
considered
before

by the

making
of the

Northvi lie

Township

Planning

Commission

its deci sion.
item

scheduled
Clerk

for hearing
during

regular

is on file
office

hours

in the offor pub-

lie exami nation.

Gunnar
NORTHVILLE

GL-3·4877

I~

"1'":
~$.'t

l

fice of the Township

FIVE NIGHTS ONLY AT 1:30 P.M.
SEPT. 1 THROUGH 11

I

Legal Notice

A copy

WORLD TRAVELER

,

Stromberg,
TOWNSHIP

Chairman
PLANNING

COMMISSION

(

,

Thursday, September 8, 1966
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LOW PRICES ~AI::STAMPS
FRESH PICNIC STYLE

USDA

PORK
ROAST

CHOICE

•

- Valid Thru Sat., Sept. 10, 1966
at Krager Det. & East. Mieh.

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

•

ANY PACKAGE

•

ECKRICH SMOKEES

•

- Valid Thru Sat., Sept. 10, 1966
at Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

I

d•

SHOULDER CUT

LAMB

•

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

•

2 PKGS-CUT -UP FRYERS,
2 PKGS, FRYER PARTS OR
2 ROASTING CHICKENS

•
•
•

•
•

ROASI

59.

-I
U

- Valid Thru Sat., Sept. 10, 1966
at Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

I

VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
GRANULATED
BEET

10 TO 14 LB. AVG.

PIONEER SUGAR

•

: 3
•

SOUP

25C

1~1N~Z

SAj'ff

•

SPECIAL

u.s.

••

JIFFY

I
•

KROGER 12-0Z
LIQUID SWEETENER

;:LPK~-OZ

BRAND FROSTING OR

AVONDAL.E

BRAND

UNPEELED

l-L~A~S:°Z

- Valid Thru Sat., Sept. 10, 1966
• at Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

KANDU BRAND

.

,';;'

•

JUG

••

•••

••

- Valid Thru Sat., Sept. 10, 1966
•
ot Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

LADIES CANTRECE

•

I!I

WITH THIS COUPON ON

5 VARIETIES

NYLON
HOSIERY

•
...I

3 $1

59

$2 OR MORE

•

•
•

STATIONERY OR
SCHOOL SUPLIES

•
•

n.~=-

•

11-0Z
PKGS

•

•

FROZEN

MORTON
DINNERS

4

PAIR

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO

SOUP

U

•

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

•
•

TWO l-L8

-Valid

I

:
•

PKGS

COUNTRY OVEN
COOKIES

Thru Sot., Sept, 10, 1966
at Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

COUNTRY OVEN

73~-OZ

LEMON OR
JELLY ROLL

12~-OZ
valld
ThruSot., Sept. 10, 7966
at Kroqer Det. & East. Mich .

L•••••••••••••

•

•
•

II

FREE!

UNIT NO.1

SUN GOLD BRAND

I

20ft OFF LABEL

WHITE

CORTINA

DOVE
LIQUID

BREAD

4·PIECE
PLACE SEnlNG

YOUR HOUSE I
PLANS SHOULDi
INCLUDE OURS

2

WITH COUPON BELOW AND
PURCHASE OF

41

B0[.57

4

4

l'4-LB.
LOAVES

4-PIECE PLACE
SETTING AT
REGULAR RETAIL
OF $1.49

The be 9t plan to protect
that
new home of yours is a State
Farm
Homeowners
Polley
•

home

I

DELICIOUS

VALUABLE COUPON

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

I

2 29

I

4

'

LB'

PAUL F. FOLINO

210 S. Center
Northville
FHI-l189

VALUABLE COUPON
•
•

•
•

STATf

HOME OFFICE

~M

BLOOMINGTON ~

794

89t
c
CAKE MiX
7'JpK~Z 10
DEL MONTE PEACHES ..... ~:L~·A~-OZ24t n
••
$ liD
•• WHOLE APRICOTS
5
1 lEE!
t SUQA"
GALLON BLEACH
39

WITH THIS COUPON ON

••

•

new

Ls

4TH & 5TH RIBS

HAL VES OR SLICED

Camille C.AdasofNorthville was among the 237
students completing degree
requirements at the close
of the six-weeks' summer
session at Central Michig-an
university in Mt. Pleasant
Camille received a B.S.
degree in education.

can
protect
your
from the ground up!

49C
• I

eMU Grad

of lawsuits.
So call me
and
find
out how
you

LB

LABEL

j1¢: KING SIZE FAB

I

csse
today

CHOICE TENDERAY

BEEFR~B ROAST

•

Valid thru Sat., Sept. 10, 1966
at Kroger Det. & East. Mich.
Limit One Cou on

•

49:B

I

PgfAf~~l'i..~R

TOMATO

PORK SAUSAGE

tURKEYS

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5.00
MORE

•

GORDON'S ROLL

HONEY SUCKLE

LB
SAVE
BAG
17¢
Valid thru Sat., Sept. 10, 1966
at Kroger Det. & East. Mich.
Imit One Cou on.
I
•I
VALUABLE COUPON

of prOoo

lB

COUNTRY CLUB
CORNED BEEF BRISKETS

- Valid Thru Sot., Sept. 10, 1966 ....
at Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

package

MORE

I

Novi police are on the
lookout for an arsonist and
two thieves.
A rural mail box in front
of the home of Robert Martin, 46210 11 Mile road,
was stolen last week.
Arsonists burned a school
bus waiting shelter to the
ground sometime August
28, police believe. It was
located in front of the home
of Richard Davis, 40440
Eight MIle road. The Da:
vises found the hot, charred
remains of the shelter when
they returned Sunday from
vacation.
Approximately
$1,000
worth of construction tools
were stolen from 25600Seeley road on August 25.
A construction
supervisor,
employed by the
Boom Construction company of Livonia, reported
the theft of an auger motor
and 84' lengths of augers
when he reported for work
the next day, Friday morning.

low"cost

3-LBS
OR

ANY PACKAGE

•
•

5 394

tcction
that provides
broader
coverage
for your
home
and
belongingq
and
for
you,
in

47

C

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

Thieves
Sought

the

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER

39t.

BACK IN HARNESSMichael J. (Mike) Sibai,
former
Michigan
State
Po lice sergeant
assigned to the Redford
post, has joined the
Schoolcraft College faculty as an instructor in
law enforcement and industrial security.
Sibal
will teach in the evening college, according
to Fred Stefanski, evening college
director.
Sibal retired from the
MSP in January after
25 years service.
No
stranger to the classroom, Sibal was a regular instructor
for the
Metro po Iitan
Pol ice
Academy of Michigan,
served as an instructor
in the Southern Michigan
Chiefs Police Schools
from 1951 until his retirement,
and was an
instructor in a number
of FBI area schools.

.,

FRESH LEAN

SAVE 50¢ WITH THIS COUPON I"
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF I
ANY UNIT
I

COR~/~~c~ABLEWARE.
•
e~g~~~
.....~.....::::.::::::~.~:~8·
I
•

WITHc:OUPONONLY

•

Volld thru Sot., Sept. 70, 1966
at Kroger Dort. & East. Mich.

•

.....

99

•

I
•

YOUR
""-,,,-,,
CHOICE
:/.r<

MICHIGAN
POTATOES

'i?{~.;'"

..,.,.

"

<~"\~/."""'."

"ilrU. an.,. 5.0~D~'\......
We R.serv.

u.s. NO.1

"

Th. Right 'fo Limit QuantIties.

''', "~f'.'>"

~<", '.'"

~~-<.~?:«~~iJi;j(~jtt;~

Prices

And Items

Eflectlve

At Kroger In D.tro/t

& Eastern

Michigan Thru Soturdoy,

Sept.,

10, 1966. None Sold To Dealers. Copyrl"ht

20 ..:·79
7966. Th. Kroller Co.

&ELi_

itU£

I
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NorthvilleCityCouncilMinutes----5 days after signing of contract). Bid
bond was okayed.
Northville Excavating and Trucking
Co. - $6,244.90 (Can complete in 30
days - start 5.. days after ~igning of
contract). CertifIed check (m lieu of
bid) should have been $312. instead of
$308.30. .
.
. Counc~l a~reed unammouslyto wai~e
l:regulanty l~ the amount of th~ cerhfled check WhIChwas proffered mplace
of bi~ bond..
Clty.engmeer was asked to examine
above. bIds and .repo:t back to council
l~ter mthemeetmgWItharecommendahon.
.
Commumcations:
. The cl.e~k read the letter from Mich19an ~um clpal Le~gue requesting reservahons for meetings, September '7, 8
~nd 9, 1966 to be held in Detroit, Mich19an.
.
Unammously agreed by Council that
Ma'y~r A. M. Allen be designated as.the
offICIal delegate t? the Michi.gan Mumcipal League meetings and cIty Manager
Frank Ollendorff be the alte~nate delegate for the September meetmg.
A letter was read from the Northville Coach Lines, Mr. Schiller, requesti~g a subsi?y from the City of
NorthVIlle. CouncIlman Canterbury asked that f?llowing information be obtained by CIty Manager and a report made
at the next meeting, either Special or
regular:
.
(1) Informahononpossiblefranchise
fees and taxes paid - to who these are
paid.

The regular meeting of the Northville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen at 8:00 p.m. at the
Northville City Hall on Monday, August
15, 1966.
Present: Allen, Black, canterbury,
Carlson and Kester. Absent: None.
The minutE's of the August 1, 1966
meeting were approved.
Moved by Black, supported by Kester that bills in the following amounts
be paid:
$60,153.06
General
2'7,295.12
Water
6,844.'75
Other Government
Unanimously carried.
Councilman Canterbury commented that he hoped that the policy ofbeing
sure that work was properly accepted
before paying any contractor any major
sums of money was being observed. City
engineer explained that engineer checks
the work, DPW Supt., bookkeeper and'
city IPanager check on possible other
expenses and do not exceed 10%Which
must be held back until final approval.
Mayor Allen checked that Proof of
Claim is being requested.
The Mayor asked that the order of
agenda be changed slightly and proceed
to opening of bids for improvement of
N. Wing stfeet parking lot. The clerk
read the notice requesting bids for
same as it appeared in the Northville
Record. The City Attorney opened and
examinpd thp fonowing bids:
Oakland Paving, Berkley-$8,038.30
(can finish by Sept. 15, 1966 - start

:---_-----------------'-'10
GO!

PLYMOUTH

GO!

ANN

ARBOR

TIRE CO.
IN PLYMOUTH

Hottest Tire Buy of the Year

~

lbundedJol/ Sale

'18&1'
UOlll
blatk
tubelea
$U3

plus

Fed. Ex. Tar.
NotraM
... dld.

J. Foyt-past winner
Indianapolis "500"and
dozensof other top races
drovlI a stock race car
under race condition a

• A.

--<5!JO-.'miles~ft'120mph on
Thnnderbolt tires.

• Built with 4 plies of
extra-strong 3.'1" nylon
cord and Tufsyn ru1;lper

for extra mileage
• Built to deliver--extra
traction rain or sIrlne

Size Black Tubelesst

Price"

Fed. Ex. Tax

7.00 x 13

$19.38
$21.48
$23.40
$25.83
$21.48
$25.83
$33.91

$l.9O

735/7.75 x 14
(7.00/7.50 x 14)
825 x 14
(8.00 x 14)
855 x 14
(8.50 x 14)

7.3517.75 x 15
(6.50/6.70

xIS)

8.15/8.45 x 15
(7.1017.60 x 15)
8.85/9.00 x 15 Whitewall'
(aOO/8.20 x 15) tubeless onlY

$2.20
$2.36
$2.57
$2.21
$2.55

$2.71

SIte Itsled also replaces SIze shown In p.rentheSls
'Plus talC - No trade needed.

Whitewalls also available.

GOOdyear
Vacation Services
Prtce lor any
U. S. automobUes

We re-allgn front end. rotate
5 tires, adjust brakes, repack
front bearings. Add $2 for air
conditioning,
torsion bars.

J

be placed on the agenda for the next
(2) Determine bus charges.
Sidewalk - N. Center street sideSpecial meeting, City Council, Aumeeting.
Mayor Allen asked that City Manager
walk will be done by time school starts.
gust 29, 8:00 p.m.
Councilman Black asked that action
talk to Mr. Schiller and if necessary
City Manager reported that six trees
Present: Mayor Allen, Councilmembe taken to bring about the clean-up
have Mr. Schiller attend a work session
on city ~roperty are to be removed;
bers Black and Carlsom
of properties owned byBeneicke & Krue
or council meeting.
co~nty Will remove several, Detroit
Bids were received for 1966-6'7
company. The city attorney said that
A communication from R. E. HarriEd.lson will remove one and sample are
garbage collection and disposal. C. B.
action would soon be taken, as no
son, Wayne County Road Commission,
bemg tak~n !rom 5 trees.
.
Brooks submitted the lone proper bid,
I
cooperation resulted from his verbal
regarding the proposed crosswalk light
Green RIdge Nursery submitted bId
as follows:
II
requests to the developer.
on E. Main street and proposing an alon removing trees as follows:
Once per week pick-up of all resiThe
meeting
adjourned
at
10:30
ternate solution. City manager as to
3 trees @ $25.00; 1 tree @ $80.00;
dential and commercial$15,000.
p.m.
determine from public opinion reaction
1 tree @ $162.00; 1 tree @ $180.
Monthly charge per customer for
Respectfully submitted,
to both pl;ns. Council would like copies
City manager was instructed to
second pick-up - $8.00.
Frank Ollendorff
of Mr. Harrison's letter of August 2,
h~ve these trees ~emoved by Green
Discussion of alternatives took place
Acting Clerk
1966. City manager and chief of Police
RIdge Nursery.
CIty manager is to
between the CounCil, Mr. Brooks and
to consider theseproposa.lsalsoandrealso look in.to tree Pla~ting progra.m.
the City Manager. Council directed the
examine matter of left-turns onto Main
City engmeer submItted follOWIng
Manager to meet with Mr. Brooks to
street from southbound Center street
recommendati~n:.
obtain further data for the next meeting.
> ,f
traffic.
The two bl~S receIved ~ave been
The Manager reported information
Communications from Citizens:
checked and .reVIewed. ~ orthv~l~eTruckconcerning a request from Northville
Sid F id 865 Grace street stated
ing had a mmor error In addition which
Coach Lines for a subsidy from the
that he ~al contacted oakland' County
placed their bid at $6245.50 instead of
city. The manager was instructed to
Road Commission, through FraserSta$6244.90...
meet with Northville Townshipofficials
mann
egarding the Eight Mile _ N
Tnis bId IS less than the estimate
and to look further into federaIaidprocent;r r street crossing signal light:
and. $1'792.80 below that of oakland
grams in this regard. Mayor Allen noted
Councilman Canterbury·stated that Mr.
paVIng.
that much more study would be necesCharles F. Carritlgton
Harrison is attempting to get together
. I theref~re reco.mmend the No~thsary- before a decision will be made.
with Oakland County for a meeting.
VIlle Truckin~, paVI.ng:"nd Excavating,
Councilman Black moved approval
Carl H. Jolfnson
(Division of payment of a light would
Inc. of NorthVIlle, MIChIgan,be awarded
of the_payment of $210.'73 to the Northbe' City _ 501)1Wayne County -251)1and
the contract. - H. Penn, City Engineer.
ville Jaycees for Fourth of July prooakland coun~y _ 251)1)
0
Moved by Carlson, supported by Kesgram expenses and that a letter be
City attorney re~dl?red an opinion
ter that N~rthville Excavating, Paying
written thanking them for a good job.
on non-payment of Special Assessment
and Trucking Company of NorthVIlle,
Councilwoman Carlson supported the
of Roll 66-1 for Randolph street imMichigan be awarde~ contract for im-.
motion. Motion prevailed unanimously.
120 N. CENTER
provement
which appears on the 1966
provement of N. Wmg street parking
Mayor Allen requested that discusNORTHVILLE
Fl.9.2OO0
City Tax Bill. His opinion was that,
lot at $6,245.50. Unanimously carried.
sion of Citizens committee objectives
property owners may pay only the
City attorney reported that at l?ecity tax portion of these bills if they
cember 2, 1?63 meeting, the NorthVIlle
so desire. The unpaid portion will beCity CounCIl move.et to vacate 6 ft.
350 S. Harvey St., Plymouth
GL·3·2056
come delinquent on September 1,1966
easement ~n north sl~e.oflot#3,Northand will bear regular penalties for deville Heights SubdiVISIon. He recomHours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday-l
to 9 p.m.
linquent taxes. City Mgr. stated that
mended that this vacation be done by
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday-l0
o.m. to 5 p.m.
the city attorney would like to have
Resolution and properly filed.
Opposite Central Parking Lot
the Randolph street residents receive
Moved by Ke~er, suPP?rted
by
a copy of this opinion regarding non~lack that follOWIngresolution, vacatpayment of Special Assessment RoIl
mg 6 foot ~aseme~t onnorth ~i?e. of Lot
66-1 appearing on 1966 city tax bill
3, NorthVIlle Heights SubdiVISIon be
The minutes of the August 2, 1966
adopted (Resolution on file). UnaniPlanning Commission were received.
mously c~rried.
Councilman Canterbury commented on
T.he CIty attorney .also pr~sented a
the Planning Commission minutes which
pe.htion from. followmg reSIdents of
The contrariness
of human nature makes merchandising ex ..
reflected their difference of opinion on
Wm,g court as~ng that Lot 260, A.s~sperts age prematurely.
Here's an example ot why:
paving of Sheldon road, North to Seven
~or s NorthVIlle Plat #3 be dl~ded
The National
Safety Council recently made a sUt'Vey of why
Mile road. The city manager will dismto 4 parts so that each portio.n WIllbe
many people
who had seat belts J.nstalled in their cars refused
to wear them.
The answers
aren't
too surprising
to marketing
cuss this later with council and possibly
sUb~antiallY across !roI? the.lr propmen who have experienced
the low sales appeal of safety.
JOHN MACH
meet with planning commission later.
erty so they can mamtam saId parcel
A very large percentage
of motorists
sold that seat belt
brought unpleosont
Images of wrecks and Injury to their minds.
By not using the belts
The building report for July, 1966,
as a front ya~d.
they blonked out the unpleasont image ond thereby felt safer.
was received.
Moved by Kester~ support~d by
Most motorists
conceded that the belts might save their lives but couldn't be bothered
using them. Women complained that the belts wrinkled theu clothing and many men thought
The Police Report for July, 1966,
~l~ck to adopt resolut.lOn ~ppro~gpethey were: "'sissified"
though "alright
for women and children."
was received. Two items on this report
tItIon a~ set ~orth In flIed pehtion.
In every auto occleent there 0'" two collisions.
One when the body of the car strikes
were discussed. City Manager stated
(Resoluhon on fIle). Ayes: B~a~k, Carlon object.
A second one when the bodies of the occupants
strike the inside of the cor.
a new form was being evolved by the
son, Kester a~d Allen. Abstalmng: CanThe second collision does the human domage.
If e car body was built bke a Shennan tank, nothing known toady but a seat belt could
present Police Department which would
terbury. Car:-Ied.
.
stop lhe deadly aecond collision.
clarify these items..
There. bemg. no further bUSIness,
Saat belts create pleasant Images 100. And they hove social slgniflgonce.
J'mremlnded
of the bobby-sox teenager saying_to h~r friend os her fiance drove off in his convertible:
The clerk read the notice asking
the meeting adjourned at 11:10 p.m.
". just know Alvin is faithful.
His seat belt HEVER needs odiustlng."
for bids in Workmen's Compensation
Respectfully submitted
Policy for City of Northville. Follow~M==ar:..:t=ha=-=M::.--=M=i=ln:..:e
_
ing bids were opened and examined by
city attorney:
Michigan Mut1I\UInsurance -$3.512.33.
;,
Northville Insurance Agency - $3,512.
After short discussion reo small difference in the two bids and also that
Northville Insurance Agency is a local
office, it was movedby Canterbury, supported by Kester to award the Workmen's Compensation Policy for the
city of Northville to the Northville Insurance Agency (Ken Rathert). Unanimously carried.
Moved by Kester, supported by Allen
to change the next regular council meeting from September 5 (Labor Day) to
Tuesday, September 6, 1966. Ayes:
Canterbury, Carlson, Kester and Allen.
Nays: Black. Carried.
August 29th was designated as a
Special meeting to discuss organizational meeting for Citizens' Advisory
Committee. Planning Committee chairman and one other planning commission
member are to be asked to attend this
meeting. Moved by Carlson, supported
by Kester to advertise for bids for Garbage and Rubbish Contract for City of
Northville, 1966-6'7 to be received on
August 29, 1966, 8 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. Unanimously carried.
Progress report on City Improvements:
Randolph st. Improvement - Utility
poles will be moved by Edison and Telephone company. Walls of bridge have
been formed and will be poured August
16. During the intervening time, a temporary footbridge will be placedacross
the walls. Bridge will be done within 10
days to 2 weeks.
Water - All house leads have been
replaced except for one on east side
and five on western end - these are to
• This new rate is the highest legally allowed in the U.S.-no other bank can top this.
be done after grading takes place.
storm Sewer - West end of Ran• Available for your savings in any amount-no minimum.
dolph street, 120 ft. to be done by August 16; east end - 2 blocks remaining
• Name your maturity date-from 6 months to a year.
to be done after August 16 - will begin
on this within 2 to :3 days.
• Your deposits will be insured to $10,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Grading - Asphalt removal to be
completed by August 1'7.
• Change now-possible changes in federal regulations may limit the duration of this rate.
sanitary Sewer - done except for
east end portion; Gas company has
• We'll handle all the details. Just bring in your passbooks or other funds. Or mail
completed all work east of bridge the coupon today.
they will begin connecting 12 house
leads west of bridge - 1 or 2 days
neede'; to remove old gas lines• And remember, we're open on Saturdays for your convenience.
should be done the end of present
week.
paving - Hope to have this done
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance Corporation
by September 1. City Manager was
asked to check contract for compac"growmg bIgger to ~erveyou beller"
tion of Randolph street.
Detroit Water - Two more days
work on meter pit at North Center
and Baseline and 2 days work at north
P.O. Box 500. Birmingham. Michigan
end - earliest possible date for De·
Gentlemen I:ndosed ISmy check for L
made payable to Birmingham Bloomfield Bank Please send me
troit water would be August 22. City
Engineer and city manager are to check
time deposit recelpt(5) In amount(s) ot $
each In matunty date(s) of _
months
as to Whether top of meter box can be
Please Issue the recelpt(s) as indicated below
lowered - or if this is necessary, reo
NAME(S)
•
_
port to Mayor Allen. (Faucet is to be
STRECT ADDRLSS __ .
.
installed at Spring on S. Main street).
CITy.
~
__
STATE
_
Novi Sewer - 2 weeks before meter
_ _.__
ZIP CODE
_
will be received - city manager has not
SIGNED
. received verification that this has been
L
·_----~
shipped.

8E SURE • • • INSURE

Carrington

&

Johnson

Insurance Agency

Comp'e'e
Insurance Ser,;ce

~-=--:...-=..:...:::..:=:......::...:::..:=:.:.:.:..:.....-:.----==============~
DR. l. E. REHNER, Optometrist

HOW MUCH DO YOU

WANT A SAFE CAR?

Why shortchange your
savings at 4·4Y4%?
Now you can transfer to

~o
2 0 Time Certificates

at

Birmingham Bloomfield Bank

r------------------------------~----------------·---------I

CARDS ••• JUST DRIVE IN, PRESENT YOUR PUTI! OR
HOLDERS OF CHARGE PLATES AND NATIONAL CREDIT
CARD AND YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT WILL BE OPENED.
I!ASY TERMS.

GOGO GOOD/iEAR
THE SAFETY-MINDED

PLYMOUTH
70S W. ANN
GL 3·3165

~~~R

COMPANY

TIRE CO.

ARBOR ROAD
GL 3·3197
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MJchigan Mirro

New Billboard Law to Improve Scenery
LANSING- Michigan joined several
other states this year in enacting legislation to help preserve natural beauty
along roadways.
A highway biIIboard biII passed by
the legislature was the resuIt or agreement between the advertising industry
and the highway department, the latter
largely representing the viewpoint of
the nature lovers. It actually had support of the larger biIlboard companies.
Under the new law, not fully effective until 1968, many of the scattered
signs now in place will come down.
Billboards of specified size will be
allowed only in business areas, unless
the signs give directions, mark historic
spots,
or advertise a business or
activity on the property.
Motorists will no longer see a beer
or supermarket biIIboard five miles
from town unless the store stands
next to the road.
Provisions of the biII allow for a
sizeable number of signs within the
designated business areas, however.
LEGISLATORS debated
various
forms of biIIboard regulations during
the past six years.
It was not until this year that the
highway department and outdooradvertising industry got together on legislation, now required to comply with
the federal highway beautification act.
Doubts have been expressed whether Michigan's new law will meet federal standards, some of which are yet
to be spelled out. Failure carries the
threat of the withholding of federal
funds.

***************
DISCLOSURE by two public officials of recent threats on their lives
focused attention on one of the newest
units of state government: the State
Commission on Crime, Delinquency
and Criminal Administration.
The Commission, like several before ft, was appointed to do a specific
job, but likely will be in existence for
a considerable
time because of the
breadth of its assignment.
Reports from Attorney General

Frank J. Kelley and Wayne County
Judge and Grand Juror Edward Piggins
that their lives were threatened because of their anti-crime activities
will certainly become part of the commission's concern.
Official assignment of the Governor
was to seek additional ways of preventing crime, and improving law enforcement, administration
of justice and
rehabilitation of offenders.
Nearly a year ago, many months
before the commission was formed,
State Police Intelligence Chief Lt. Raymond H. McConnell described organized

crime as possibly a greater threat to
American Society than communism.
A BIG PART of this threat, he said,
is the large amount of money available
nationally (and presumably in Michigan)
for corruptive purposes With judges,
police, courts and other public officials.
Kelley's and Piggins' disclosures
brought out McConnell's point distinctly. Apparently the threatening parties
decided money would not deter these
two men from their public responsibiIites.
National statistics on crime and
delinquency rise annually. Michigan is
no exception.
The 47-man commission hopes to

have some recommendations ready by
the end of this year. Despite its seemingly unwielding Size, the commission's
makeup tends to encourage the idea
that some progress might be forthcoming.

*:t="'***********~
PART OF the emphasis during the
1967 Michigan Week observance will
be on youth.
Robert MiIIer,
chairman of the
Greater Michigan Foundation'sCouncil
on youth programs, convinced the entire sponsoring organization of the
annual brag week that there is considerable need for this emphasis.
He has called for a young people's

Roger Babson

Good Times Need Guarding
BABSON PARK, Mass. - Although
there are some clouds on the horizon,
right now we AmE'ricaos are riding the
crest of the biggest wave of prosperity
ever enjoyed by any people in the history of the world. Today more Americans are better fed, better dressed,
better educated, and more financially
independent than ever before.
At recent date the total assets of
AmE'ricans were estimated at a whopping $2,245 billion. Roughly two-thirds
of this amount consisted of current
assets, including $651 billion in corporate stocks and bonds. Fixed assets
comprised the remaining one-third,
and of these more than $500 billion
represented investments in home ownership.
On the debit side, the totalliabiIities of Americans were estimated to be
$280 billion. These included current
liabilities of $82 billion and mortgage
debt of $198 billion. Subtracting these
total liabilities from total assets leaves
us with $1,965 billion. This is the net
worth of American consumers.
Of course, such a favorable consumer
balance sheet could not be
drawn up if it were notior the fact that

we have been able to achieve such a
rapid rise in personal income over the
past several years. Personal income
just recently was at an annual rate of
$579.7 billion. Ten years ago, it was at
an annual rate of $332.2 billion, giving
us an increase for the decade of an
astounding 74.5%.
THE RISE in income reflects'the
growth which has taken place in the
economy. There has been a tremendous
advance in number of people employed
and in total of salaries and wages. But
there has alsl) been a sizable increase
in interest and dividend payments because of the larger sums invested and
the generally higher -rates of return
now prevailing. In addition, there has
been a big boost in governmE'nt payments for veterans' aid, pensions, social security, and medicare.
The asset-to-debt position of consumers as a whole looks so encouraging
on paper it tends to make us overlook
the fact that installment credit outstanding is also at record dollar levels.
The income picture, too, looks fine, _
but it tends to make us overconfident.
The truth is that our economy has undoubtedly expanded too fast for its own

good. The net effect of so much demand. pull all at once has been to create a
cost-push that couldproveverydanger:ous if not curbed.

conference in every Michigan community on Youth Day, the final day of
Michigan Week.
"We have been losing some of our
best youth talent to other states, II says
Miller. "Every effort must be made
to see that they find the opportunities
they seek right here in Michigan. We
must get close to them and through their
own expressions find out just what they
seek in Michigan."
The past two years, the Youth Day
programs throughout the state have
been focused on the school dropout
problem.
In 1967, Miller's plan for youth forurns at the commUnity level could bring
to light any number of prob lems involving teenagers who are considered average or above, rather than those at the
dropout level.
Miller envisions the 1967 community
forums as possibly leading to a stateWide conference in 1968, similar to a
state meeting held in Flint last year on
the dropout situation •

H. W, for the firSi lime, you can

RE"T a famous mulll.purpose
REYNOLDS Fully Automalle
Water Conditioner • . . the
softener that removes IrOll the
"Carefree" way.
NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
SlandardSlzeonly $5 00 per mo.
Large SIze only $7 50 per mo.
Renlals apphed toward pur.
ehase, when deSired.
Investigate the very best In
waler condlllo"mg-no
obhga ..
tlon. Call

REYNOLDS
Water Conditionin& Company
1MrN ... •• ....,

~

..

,.,...,

C"-" ... _

......
19i1

12108 CIowwdIle, DIlrolt 4, MicIl.
W£bster

We are prosperous at the moment,
but it is a high-cost economy that we
have developed and break-even points
for both business and individuals are
working still higher. In addition to the
rapid drift toward socialism in government and the consequent growing dependence of the people upon government, there is an alarming tendency for
younger Americans to overspend and to
go sharply into debt. These trends we
cannot stop, but we can insulate Ourselves against them. I
IF YOU ARE under 50, do not neglect to invest in life insurance. Do this
before, and in preference to, bUying
'3tocks. Then build up a savings account
and keep it built up. Work hard at your
job or In your own business so that by
developing your own resources you can
obtain a degree of financial independence. Above all, be wary of debt of any
kind ... and of extending too much credit
to your customers if you have a business.

the caref, •• way.

3-3.

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

Dine Out
Use

FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

Our

FOOD and FUN

Want
Ads
FI
9-1700

GE
7-2011

• DINING ROOM

• COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand Rjver-Novj
(4 Miles West of. Farmington)

FI.9.9760

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Open Daj Iy extept MOndays
11 A.M. ·1 A.M.

Sundays

10 A.M.• 10 P.M.
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ON DISPLAY NOW.
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.Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Sept. 8-9-10

(9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. All

THREEDA YS)

at ...
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550 W. 7 MilE ROAD - NORTHVillE

Come In and Select a Lucky Key ...

You May Win a Mustang for a Year
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Drafty in Here, Isn't It?
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$4.00 PER YEAR & MICIDGAN; $5.00 ELSEWHERE
John Harrington
·

Robert Blough
··Jack Hoffman
William C. Sliger

It used to be when Thursdays rolled
around and the icebox trays started
rattling, the wife would sigh, "Oh, well,
we can have bacon, lettuce and tomato
sandwiches."
The words, familiar as they were,
hit me in the pit of the stomach and
rolled around there like pebbles in a
cave. Our kids, on the other hand, were
delighted 'cause they figured their mother's best recipe came between two
slices of bread.
Not any more.
The start of the end of our Thursday
treat came wrapped in a package marked
$1.09 a pound.
"A $1.09 a pound!", I screamed at
my wife after she hefted seven grocery
sacks into the kitchen. "Were you the
high pork bidder at the county fair? The
back side of the pig must have been coated with gold."
I put my foot down. Right on top of
the $1.09 price tag. ''No more bacon".
So when the next Thursday rolled
around and the five kids and I scooted
our chairs up to the table, a plate
full of bologna sandwiches, tastefully
decorated with a steaming dish of
beans and tall glasses of milk, greeted
us. "No more bacon," the wife reminded me. "Lettuce and tomatos you
can have on the bologna."
Like any good husband who knows
when to tread lightly, I swallowed my
protests along with the bologna.
But awhile later along came this note
about the battery of milk bottles on the
porch being pinched between the farm
and the dairy. And since it's easier to
squeeze sheckles from my billfold than
Juice from a cow, our bill was hiked.

rwP&WtBi%~':~~:~~~Ko/.$&&~%iR&'
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The Record

I

By Bill SUp'

Inflation is just another word used
by economists and politicians until it
hits home.
Then its application becomes a little
more descriptive, like: "wow, that's a
lot of money"; or "what are you trying
to do, get rich quick?" •
President Johnson aimed his Labor
Day address in Detroit at the pitfalls
of inflation and urged both management
and labor to beware of this "pickpocket".
About thE!only thing I can thitik of
that hasn't increased in cost during the
past decade or two is the cost of a
package of gum. Maybe we ought to
ask Mr. Wrigley how he does it.
Last week the city council learned
that the price of hauling away rubbish
and garbage during the next 12 months
will increase nearly 50 per cent from $10,620 to $15,000.
This week high school youngsters
and teachers learned that their lunches
will cost more.
At the beginning of last year a
regular "soup line" lunch cost 30~.
Later it was increased a nickel. The
"Type A" lunch and "hamburger line"
also jumped a nickel last year, going
from 35~ to 40~ and from 40~ to 45~.
This year the soup-liners will pay
40~, the "Type A", 45~ and the hamburger line, 50~.
Teachers
and school employees
(adults) will pay 65~ for the soup line,
compared to 45~ last year, and 75~
for the old 50-cent adult school lunch.
So the "pickpocket" is at work. And
he's fL'1ding fair game in fatter paychecks.
It's a vicious circle best described
by the anonymous sage who said, "you
can't win".

w.

suddenly smell the aroma
mother's kitchen.
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of grand-

Mrs. Knapp also explained that a
"Type A" lunch must contain one-half
pint of milk; two ounces of lean meat;
poultry or fish or two ounces or cheese
or one egg; a three-quarter
cup of
vegetables or fruits; one slice of bread;
and two teaspoons of butter.
A reduction in surplus food commodities and a reduction in federal reimbursement for the school lunch program
is responsible for the hike in lunch rates.
Butter has become critically short
and Mrs. Knapp revealed that it maybe
dropped entirely.

Harold Bloom

But business boomed on the first
day of school. More than 150 pounds
of hamburger and 1,000 cartons of milk
were wolfed down by the returning
students.
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DOUBLE
the Value of
e

your savings
RECEIVE LIFE INSURANCE for accidental
death in an amount equal to
your savings
account
balance
up to
$10,000 regardless of your age and at
no cost to you.

COMPLETE

"Sometimes we hear complaints,"
said Mrs. Knapp (and she mentioned a
few choice words that some youngsters have used to describe the day's
menu), "but generally our students
are the best behaved of any I've seen."

the Value of
•
your savings
YOUR SAVINGS continue to earn 4Y.i%
annual rate compounded quarterly.
This is the highest insured
regular
passbook rate available
in the greater
Detroit area.

INSURANCE SERVICE
LIABILITY
AUTO

When they come back to Northville
after eating at other school cafeterias,
they tell Mrs. Knapp that her lunches
are the very best.
And why shouldn't they?

I

J

So as my blOOd pressure rose our
family's milk consumption dropped.
By Thursday the icebox trays rattled
even more, and our bologna sandwiches
looked kinda lonely with just beans and
tomato slices.
Last week when word came that
someone was pinching the flour between
the oven door and the wheat field, the
wife came over to my side. "Bacon,
milk, OK. But bread? Never."
So we put our heads together and
came up with the simplest solution.
In a single, decisive move, we decided to cross Thursdays from the calendar.
The way we figure it, if we can rid
ourselves of Thursdays the icebox trays
won't rattle anymore and our good
~rocer won't have to keep offering us
his embarrassed apologies.
As a matter of fact, we think the
idea's such a good one that some OfYOll
"Thursday" folks out there might like
to join us.
JUst think, no more rattling trays
and bologna sandwiches!

HOMEOWNERS

FIRE

PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252
108 W. Main

1-

Norfhville
.:..-

Homemade bread ..... !!!!!!!!

Enjoy Summer Comfort
All Year Round!

***************
I talked to Mrs. Marie Knapp about
the high school lunches. She has managed the high school cafeteria since it
opened and has been in the business for
18 years.

Rely on Ely ...

She's proud of her crew and the
lunches they prepare. There's eight
members, including herself, serving
the 900-plus students at the high school.
The staff is made up of a cook I and
n, baker, salad maker, dishwasher
and two cashiers.

Supplying Dependable
Home-Heating Service

"No siree",

"

Throughout the Area

~,

"We bake all our own cakes, rolls
and bread", she told me. Then she
explained again. "This means bake from
scratch, not from a box".
"No Betty Crocker
Mills"? I asked.

t

for Over 45 Years!

or General

..
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she replied. and I could

~

Whether
you have

CAll FI 9 3350

less than
$100

FOR FURNACE
CLEANING SERVICE

or thousands-to
invest_learn
Mutual Funds- and what they
for you.

about

may do

Phone or write today
Investment

Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Datrolt 510ck Exchange
Philadelphia-Baltimore
Stock Exchange
DONALD A. BURLESON, R•• ld.nt Portnar
MAYFLOWER
GL-3.1890_IF

HOTEL

NO ANSWER GL-3-1977

a

OLGA
POCAHONTAS

C()AI~ KENTUCKY
STOKER

-------------------------_.
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l\iOBIL OIL ~

QUALITY
MOBILE HEAT

Inquire About Our Insured Balanced Payment Plan
For Fuel Oil & Coal

c. }l.. ELY
316 N. Center

Northville

c

C R. EL Y & SONS

began fuel delivery service
In 1919. Today our Modern
Fleet of delivery trucks assures customers of worryfree Home-Comfort service
all year·roundl

Ely Firsts--,

c. R. ELY
'Metered

Service

'Stamped

De/lver,y

& S() S
FI-9-3350

II

InVOIces

•Aulomo"c
Delivery

AUTHORllED
DISTRIBUTORS
OF MOBIL HEAT FUEL OIL
AND HIGH GRADE SOLID FUELS

& SONS

introduced these
Il1Ddernmethods in
this area .. ,

Degree Day
System

'Insured

Budget

'Rudlo

Dispatched

Plan

Trucks
'0'/ Burner
Service Department

